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j- ,>V NTS e justifi<ed the action of te
~~Dentery in continuing the I. D.. M.

T t w.a -hulit by soine that the
puiblication of a Diocesnn Magazine would su
interferc w1tlî the cit-culat»ion of the X. D. .I
thnt it wotuld iot bc worth while to continue
it. Froih the sainple copy of the IlClironicle
o! the Diorese of Fr-ecleicton," whichi lias
been rcceivcd, we feel sur that there iS ro.mY
for both.

The Chronicle is weil puit together, - w~eII
,i iiitedb, >I un » .ai.i anidieiv~ t..dit un

those w~ho hav iad 11t( in aiid:1(. WVc wish
the eoini.itec sitccss in their work, alld
hlope that the IlChronicie " will find its W.-IV
into everyV (3hurc1-h Fiamily ini the D)iocese>.
But the ninv publication nceed îîot alla should
not interfere with the circulation of (&.Q11 .-

Magzin,"inasmiich as caedi lias -i distinct
character of itq own. T1'le " Chrioiiec," iii
introdueing., itself, says that it is isstied llu
ordcr that ill niay know tho amoir.t and
chiaracter of the work being donc, a4nd al]
tonsider onie allother to proi:oke illto love and
.good works," and the oIîloet o! the Magazinle
is sfli( to be, "lto gyive the fullcst information
possible on the work of the Clitirel in the

*Diocese and the nt.cds of thc Diocese." Tlhat
is to say the 'Magazine is to ho wbat its naine

imnplies a IlCliioniiele," or. Il Histor-ical narra-
* Ive of evcnits."1

Btit the character of the X. D. «ain.ZIe ]S
very different. Truci, it gics itemts o!intcrest
froin thec variouis Parishes ini the Dennery, and
also scraps of news froin differpnt parts of the
Diocese, but this is not irîtcnded to he its chic!
featli're by any ineans. It scnds forth in its

iu~ riginal ar'tiCItS Un ILterUItia.', DuCti-
mil, and P5ractieai subjccts, and also*circlates
the "lBanner of Faith," iii whioh appears froi
dinc to turne, .good s7otind rcading for Church
folk, that thuis, by these mentis, it înay belli to
hiil uip Our people in their lloly Flitil.
jWhilc wc cannot but think thiat it would
have becui wiscr to liave cn1lîrged the TC. D.
M1., alla Idolpted it, - uinder its present nïî-
Iageina, and< in its prescut, chnrac.ter, as thc
D5iocesani Magazine, stil, - for tlic renson

tabove stqtcd, - wc do flot see why both
Publications shouid neot, iii their respective
sphcrcs, do a good work for the Church.

In "ýOur«î1agazine " for tis month ivili bc
1found, nrnong ,other subjects, -% continuation
Iof the P.-per1s on1 "Mis-Rcnidiuig. of 1:olY
Scriptiirc," "lSoine iccouint o! the Farish of
Gagcetun7' i.. tint Dennery o! Jlingston. An
intruduction to "Paperb onIfatlpis,
will appear next nionth.

IvTe glndly accept the suggestions of a
Iurresponiden.. on tlie subjcct of collectineg

subseriptions, ana will try to nct uipon thein.

'J
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'~Iis the liar(lcst book in tle world to
'rond properly. It therefore deniands,

(11ltfrthis reason 01113,all h Ui ore atteui-
tioil at the baunds of those who atternpt to
reald iL in public. 'l'ie diflieîilty of reainig it
arises no doubt in paîrt froin the cb:uacer of
the book itself, iii part froni the .1rchalae Ia-11
gulage of inuel of the authorir.ed version.
'fliece is a ueeessary awe anîd revcrence
connecte(] witl the B3ook of books, %whichl
naturally oppreVsses the conscientioîîs readcr
wviti a1 nerr-ous sense of responsibility autach-
ing to bis oflice. '.1'ere is, howevcr, sonie
liftie diffieulty about tAxe lise of obsolete
words; and soine (hflidulty about the obscure

.n0o10ol passages. It is the saine as
onteTucsday iii I*oly Week, God'ls word

was revealcdl by a voice to our Blessed Lord,
"lthe people that stocd by said that it thun-
dered; othiers said an angel sj)ake to IIimn."
Our Lord knew what the voice said. So it is
now; thiceareless curious people liear and read
Goff's word, and it scems like a noise in thîe
dark, a matter of interest aid perliaps curios-
ity, but ivithout îuîcli speelal. îieining-- it
thuiffdercd ", - others again with revercut
inmd recogi'/.e a voice froîji Ileaven articulate
'Vith mneaniung but do0 flot idcrstauld. Some
there are that liecar -and receive and understand
the message. Ail readers of the Bible iii pub-
lie sbould endeavor that if biis lhearers arc miot
of the l;îst nanied elass it is no fauît of bis own.

Before we pass on te consider some other
pit bieli are apt to mielcad, soine fuither

reînarkllý"sV inay be nmade abolit lirinters' errors.
Oue Bible is knowvn as the "lprinters Bible"
becauise of a remarkable mispri!nt in the cxixth
PSailni loi verse, wvbich rond IlPrinters bave
i)ersecuted une wvitbout a cause." -It iiîay be
thit it represents a in irony of the eoîipos-
itor wbio reeognized iw lie liait persectited the
poor autbors and readers; or it inay have
becîî an uiiniitentionai slip. Be this as it may,
îvbile priuîting bias increased knowledge, it lias
occasionall]y stcreotypcd error.

Tliere is one advantage niow.-das
long 8 lias8 dreppedl ont of fashion, and alinost
ail the Bibles iii our Chutrehies have the
modern printing, so tbat no warnîîîg in tbat
respect is necsr.But a few years back
wc heard a layinaîî read without inisgriving on
bis part, thougli net without giving painx to
others, "Ail the people tlîat caine together to
that flght, sniote tlîeîr brcasts." (Luke xxiii,48.)

In one passage a mistako lias been stereo-
typed whli i iglbt îiow be reaîedied, though
perhiaps niany would be astonislied if not

scandalized at first. The passage iii S. Matt.
xxiii. 2-1. Shoul rail Il wlîicl strain out a1 gnat
and( swalloîv a 'an l." ibe misprint is due
to thei îuthorized V'ersionî lit 1011. Before
that date Tynîdall, Cr:xnîuîr, anid Gcîîcî'a a1l
hll Il straiti The"'lu idea is wiell pese
iu the Ilonulliies Il tlicy w'ould, as it *cî*c,
iîicely take a flv out of Uxceir enp, and1 drink
ùowiî a ivhole caîinel." (Of Good Works, pt. 12).
It wvould lielp) tic nundrstanding of the passage
if tie eîroî' weîe eorrected. 0

lIn the extremuely lîseful "lParallel Bible"
(as it is ealled) thc Autlîorized auid ]levised
versioîis.rc priîtcl Side by side. 111 ice
01<1 Testamnîît the editor lins taken gyreat
pains to mark ii tie m1aîgili ail devixxtiouîs
(exeept in iîicîe natters Of spli)fromi thc
real Aîitlorizeil Versioni of 1611; in the New
Testamcent tAie editor lias flot 'been so caref il.
\Ve proceed to poinît ont sonie errors in
p)riItiuig whîich slîoîld be takeu lîcd to.

Froîn soîne pes-vcrseîîess the pi-inter or
editor lias been î)Ieased to alter the word of
constiolus virtne, 'eshainiefast, to tic w1ord o£
eonsciouis gýuilit, "lslîainefaeed ": it is liard
î>erbiaps to imiagine a grreater mnistake. Thus
iii Il. Tim. ii. 9J, tie l)riiite makes S. Paul
say tbat wor.icn "lslioîld adorîî thcmselves
Nvitlishamf«csJiîess"!! '1o ha slaimei«aced"
is to show coîîscious slaiaîe for lîaviiig dloue
wvrong. The good old Englisbi "sliamef.ist"
iînplies the illstiimntive avoid:xnce of aîîytbiiig
uîîseînly; tbe ne-rest approaeb to its mean-
ing is in the word "milodcst." lIn readiig,
therefore, the reader slîeuld be careful te
îpioliolilice as it iras priîîteà iii 1611, "lsxame-
fatstlless."

Tîe-saine verse is frîîitfui in traps for theo
reader. First, the word Ilwoîncun" should bc
empliasizcd, as xaligtbe first subject of
the Apostle's injunctions. la verse 8 rend
wvit1 eihasis ofi the word men, "I1 will
therefore that mSn praiyecrw r" tlîat
is, as the Apostie is spaigof publie, wor-
shiiii, noue but in are to praaloud iu Pub-
lie, women aire te be silejît ia Chîîrch. The
Grock word is »men as distinguished froin, and
not inchîîding,wiomen. l ciese 9tUic AposUle
passes on te spealk of womcin. A little stress,
therefore, shîould be laid on tbie word, as
niarking tbe newsubject of the address. Then
the pi-inters have played havoe with "hIroidedl
liair," tbat is, Ilbra.,idel hiair"; soiîxe Bibles
bave Ilbroidered. hair." Fancy enibroideving
the liair on the boad!

Anotiier n'.isprint is fouiid lun some Bibles
in 1. Cor. xii. 2, wvliclî is not of so mueix im-
portance. The true ronding- is III knew a
man in Christ aboue fourteen years ago,"
wlien some pi-inters have about.

But worse difficulties have ariseuî from mis-
takes in putnctuation, wbcther by omission or
wrong position of stops; and from the modern
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division into verses ; wvhile soi-ne have beeîî
perpllexed. by the italics in tic aluthorizcd
version. Thec italies for the mnost partinîark
words that hlave becu i,îserted to inake tie
full senlse, there bueng 1ic exact coitCrl)frt
ini the Greek. it rcfiig the Bible, thiere-
fore, no0 stress whatev'er shlîould bc laid on the
words ini italies. he cuistoni of shio%'iinw
einplîasis by italieiziîîg d id flot exist ini lU l,
IVloti the Autthorizel \ !IrSion wis eoînleted.
TIn j)sI igw nay rciini(1 -or eaders that
tltrougliou'lt the Old Testainent sitiali capital
letters nmark, the %vord w'hielî relire.
selnts the nîsekheNainle of God. For
exaniple, ini Ezekiel xxxvi. 23 we rend, "lThe
lieathen shallh kîoi' thut I ant, thc LORD, S:iitlt
tlie Lord Go»)," whcire the Capital letters sliew
that LoizD and Go» both represent the Great
'\:fille of God, Ivhiclî sote er-roncotisly pr*o-
nouince .Tehovali. This is truc wvherever iii
thie Old rJestanileît either of these two ivords
irc printed ln cap)ital letters.

NVc hav'e often licard youing unnary rend-

eris~ ± cai kti h trabythe unnatural
.Atinstance of this is seen ini Genesis xxiii. 18,

wvhere there is flot the slig tcs as ob
mnade at the end of the verse. The'licole

passago is of great interest to la-wyer-s, as
being prart of .1 colmvcyalieing deed nlear-ly

fontr thousand years old. TIhe division of the
verse with a capital letter begiîîningr the next
vecrse lias pVeil a suare to inany n careless
reader. Siîinlarlly littie Pause shoul bo niade
at the enîd of the 52îîd verse of S. Mathew

xvii. The risingr of the saints and thieir
confine ont of tlîeir grav'es botx took place
"'«fier the Lord's ]tesurrect;on"ý-Tlloii(l
"the r-ocks relit and the graves wvere opeîîcd

nt the montent of His dentuî. Perhaps the
besqt Ivay to rend this passage wotîld bc to
place n fulhl stop) in the iniddle of verse 52:-
nfter tlîis iianner-At Ilis death Il tic eartlî
did quakze, anid the rocks reit, alld the g aves
were opened. Aîîd nany bodies of tlte Sainits
wlîich slept ar-ose, :îîd came ont of titeit'
g!:ve <fie>- His r-esurr-ectionà." The other
divisioni. as Ive know, lî:s l)etplexed inany
faituiful souls, Ivlto tiionglît the passage lit
vai-intce wi'tlî S. PauF's statemnezt tlîat our
Blesscd Lord Nvas "lthe fiiret fruits of thîni
that slept"; wvhercas, indeed thie same trttl' is
cîîuîciated in both passages.

Onie oaller instatnce of the snnre of tîtis
verse division wvill sufice to set readors on
their gîmard. Thîis tiînc it shall be an instance
wh1ere miucli too oftcn the Pen- is carricd oit
froni olle verse to anotuter, int. end of a fill
stop being nmade- nt the end of n verse. Juefer-
ence is made to I-Jb. xiii. 7. At tlà&. end of
.tlîis verse soine printers have placed n cornanIeiding the sense on to the iîe-xt verse; others
have a semicolon, and geîîerally a1 colon. But

VER Y JMA AZIVE.,

of bite we are thauîkfull to Seo n flill tp lia
Ibeeîî adopted ini iiiost editioîîs. 'l'lie îstkJlias ariseit front two causes ; f'rst, the Iliiîi-
jderstaildiîîg thc w'ords -enîd of tl'AIr cuVer-
Sationi, ai,", Seeoudly, the abseîîCe, Of nîîi'
vcrb or -Copulin theUi iiext vese. T1lie wvlole

f ISSage renlds thîs: Il leîîîeîbeî Otleî wlit*l
ia ve the rile ov'cr y-on, who have sîîokcîi uitto

>iyol tie Ivord of God ; %lîose f:îitlî follo%' eoîîsi-
decring die enîd of tlîeil- Coli versatioîi. .Tasus

Oîius'r [is] ,lie sanie ycsterd:îy, anîd to-day,
înid forever: be flot carrietl about witiî divers

anid straîlge doctrinîes?" Soutîe editioiîs have
:t Conflit:, after coleversation as if oui- Blessed
Lord were the eind or objeet of their nianneî
of life. Titis lsa iost popuîl:r errer %vitli uevout.
but inaccurate mids. It lias becît eut as a
text tîpoît tonmbstones, anid ]la:s been efflargzed
lij)oii in Serîîîoîs. Bta glnce at the original
Gréek %vould havt~e shiîown sueh a ineaîîiîî to
ha:ve Ueit impossible. he Apostle (for it eau
bo lio lcss) calis îipouî thc lebrcw Clîristiaits
to coîîsider or renieîîîber liow tlîcir teaclîcîs
seiled theit- faitut in thîcit de:îth. The li'pistle
wvas writteî aftet thte rnartyr-doiii o! S. James
te brother or relationi of ont- Lord, %vite had

prcsided over th chietch ini Jctîilem. The
Aîîostlc points to tlîis ini the m. ords Ilconsider-
ing the end of tuicir conversation," wvhiclî
inens notlîiîg mor-e ntu lcss tlîai "the issue
(or- enid) of tieit- life," ini otiier %vords, thîcir
(leath. The Revised Nrersioit lias IIcoîîsideî-
iiig thîe issue of thîcit life inhitate tlîciu- faitli."
It is very intih to ho ivislted that thc little
word is eotuld be introdiiccd ini its prpe
place in verse 8. Johnu Wresley ln his -usefuil
coniierîtary on thie. N\ew Testament introdued
it, tie revisors hiave iîîtrodued it, anîd it la
ilecessary to niake smise. Tuie verse is rcally
thîe beginniig of a îîev parngraphi, anîd gives
pioint to the following exhortation. Y ont-
mnaster is ever the saine, dIo flot yoti tiierefore
allow your doctrine to vary. "JFSUS CmI RST
is tic saine yesterdny, anîd to-day, anîd forever:
don't yoîî lus disciples bo cni-îied. about wvith
divers aiid stratîge doctrines."

We ]lave lio more space to coiîsidcr thte
question o! plinetuation ini this paper; it Ilnust
be left to thte issue of uîcxt month te coasider
thîe inatter further.

. ioccan

We coiigratulatc Bis tordslîip The Metro-
politan of cCanada, on thie rittainunt of lus
8lst birthday, and pray tlîat lie inay yct be
spnrcd inany more years-of life and health it
wvhich to rife thme Dioces, nad minister to Ulic
wvants of the members of the Church.

Ti e meeting of Rurnal Deans to wlîicb Ive
refercd ini ouîr laCt issue was held at Fred-
ericton, on thse 5tlî, Oth, and 7th o! Jamiuary,
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andi we lioile it te future teir deliberatiotîs
ina;' i'r'o' o! Soule set-vice Lo te Clitîr-ci iti
the Diocese. Tue ]3isiio 1 Coadjtitor presitIcd
et te sci el-i sessions, ilnd W% as otil> too kilit
and thouglîtful. for his gnests.

Vie are very sorry to hc!lir tiat 11ev. A. V.
Wigis, the liard îvorkiig Jector of Wcst-
fielil, ]las feit cottipelicti to rcsigîî his chargre
o! tit 1'arish, bttt ive trust lie inay fiîîd sonte
other spiiere of labour in oar inidst îvhich will
be tmore within te comtpass of ]lis strengtit.

Iti tue Janiuary nutunber of K. D. M. we madie
two eî'i'oîs which we desire to correct, viz., tiiet
al)i)intiienits lînti b'en madie to St. :Martitis
ani Richiiblicto. Itis truc twe geît1ellellhave,
l)een electeti by tueOtriepe o! tiiese
Parisues, but nether of theta at*presciit have
obtaineti te Bisitop's iieise towîork inti iose
slieres, ner hiave tiîey beeti iîîstittuted to
Liiose cuires o! souis.

WVith great hleasure %î'e insert te foiioNvîig.
acceuitît of Ciiristtiîats Work' in te new P:îtisiî
of Faiî'ville, "Tie First Clîristnmas Choral
Evetisong %vas iteit itu te Church o! t- Gooti
qShe 1 ihera, Fairville, oit Chîristmnas E ye.
Cantiies on eititer side o! the Aîci illntninated
te Chiancel. Conispicîteuts aînong the dcci-

atiolis wci'e a star, 1îcatL, Cr'oss, and cross anti
anicior, il] tue work of Captain H-ainlyti anti
lus, fatiily. 'rTe 11ev. J. C. Titcoibe gave a
Lection fî'oin lst Cot. xi, 1--0, on te Hoiy
commutînion, in %viiicii lie peinteti onît two
things; viz., Ist, te dianger of itot comitîgat
ail to Hliy Communîniotn ; 1tid, tue danger of
cotxtiîîg uiortiiy. Ir1e exiiorteci ail to
exainte thentsei ves, whietiîer tie), repented
tei truiy of their foi-mer sins, iîavimij, a liveiy

faith iii God's mercy throîigh CHRIST, witlî
a th.niiifi remextibrance of ]lis deatit," andi to
conle to Luis holy Sacraient Oi1thei day of
te Conmnemoration of Ilus Nativity.

Oit Chtristmîas ]>ay at Il a. in., the IIoiy
Comnriiion Office, witit sititabie muisic, it's
eilebi-.tc. aidti La witiî mnore titati lîsual
gtynldeut'. In a brie! atidrcss te Rectoi, gave
bis flock great praise fur titeir b tyce-,
ojîcration andi assistane silice lic btail voinc
atnongst Lîm. As tue fruit o! timeir zeai lit
alliîdet to the beaistifîtil decoratioti of te
lise of GOD, anti ttrgcdth ose whio liati
been inegli<,enu to, beglît îvith te Newv Year,

ani a c tir p art itt lite il ork of the Clitrcl.
Ile saii lie w utii4 niut dibtilitibli butweeil
ii antt iew Ciiturcbî)teuî, bat saw a mar-keti

ditnto'tî~te nietabersý o! te Culii,
wiîich lie wveuld represeut as capital C clitirehi.
tiet), anti satail e ciireliuieui. The formter
n vvre Çlàtrcineri it princîlîle; titey gave

libi l e tit %nitt pra> crs it ere beînlg said,
andti hey %cîre always nt Cinutrecb. ThJlatter
ivere Cirehtuien from, citoice; they diti iot
gyive liieraliy, «and îviLtlewi titei. suppotrt to
te Cliurci if Liîey did net like the parsen;

they stay-ed at Itutîle tUn te is1litcst excuse,
an'? rare' y kiteit it thull titne of prayer. Ia
cuitlimg, te Rctur wviblied ail Iiii people
a j>Ici.saxtt Clîristaînas aid a1 Hiappy New Ye.ir."

At titis Set-vice there ivere 63 Conniiîtni-
cattts, a ruxîniber %itich li neot been excecdcd
ant elne Celebration for years, if at ail..

At 3 p. wa. tliere was a ServieJ for te
chiliren, wito filcd inito Chutrcli froni the
school rootn, and lifter a shtort office wete
addrcssedl bv the Ilector on aite birth of
JESUS CÉRIST. Some vety xtsefui anîd

e)atici rentarks were conciîtded by bis
asigthe whoie scitool to foiioîv tue Apostie

Sainît Johnî's advice, "Laittle childrcn love oee
anotiter."

The "Parish iMontliy" for the Parisues of
*Woodstock anîd Richtntd is, wve notice, to be
discontiinued. It ivas a vcry iisefîti Parochial
Magazine, îvhich ive shail înuch miss as ain
exciaîtge. NVe prestinte "O.hîîrch Work"l
of Carlieton, and te Fredericton "4Church
Work" wiii do the saine. No doubt this wil
giveianiIvtt..,e to the "Chiron)icle" in te
wayo ago list of suabscribers, nt which wve
sha rejoice, altholugh, foi- te i)reseiit WC feel

botind to cotîtivue as anl itîdependent iteriodical
foir our Dennery.

There seenis good )trosj)ect that within a,
short time a 1'ew Mission will bc opcncdi at
McAdani, in conjunction with work nt
Vattehoro, ini te Diocese of Maille. Evcry
trup Chiur'inan ivili bail the news with,
dchit. There are snild to bc 2i0 mn in the
N. B. 'Railw'ay 'vorks nt thnt place, and there
are aiso soine pecople Lo bc iooked after at St.
Croix. The B. H. M. lins made a condition-il
grant of -E$200 fot titis new Mission.

JOII'STON-Z Tlie Chttcit lis been given
Eçossessionî of the oid Teînperatîce 11ail, in

EnAsiSettlenent, andi ntany %viiiing
%workers and giî eîs biave, by titeir iniitedý
efforts, madle the Mill qtite a respectable
one. IL lias been lcîtgtiened ten feet, îîe%ïly
roofed, floored, and itialsterecI, and itn otie'r
ways iinproveid. 1: 'will ho eilled in future
thte (--iid Hall, and ivili be ised for Gxîiid
icctilngs atnd an3 innucunt pubtllic Ii>i-oses

that te Corporation inay -ive titeir consett
to..

Theý opeing" event in Lte Hall was 't
prcieof the Johnstoti Fife and Drumn

Baud - for we have a mtusical Society witiî
that titie startcd hiere, whieit ive think wil
in dte timie be a sîiecess.

The nx,t evelît was te aunual Christtes7
Sale hîcld b' te ladies of te Sewing CirleI,
wlbo ]lave been veî-y industriotîs titrotîgi tue
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ffiupet: tIge jkorti of il !P>Uin e carf.
CHAPTER Hl.

HEY wore startling wvords truiy.
What I give up home, and the
nid bouse, the City life, and the
City streets!1 Two, ont of the

three gatbcrcd in that room, said quickly in
their hearts Nay to the idea.

Thoy couid mot give up tlie old life. Anid
then Jonas uttered a groan. For was not
the oid life gono from Lira already, now lie
Lad lost bis wjfe ? Wliat would tho oid
bouse be without lier presence? And liow
couid hoe he out ail day and leave twvo young
girls alone? He couid not shut tbem up.
The old bouse was not a prison. And thon,
as to himsef-he had lots of strength left
aud energy, but that night tramap was gotting
over-mucli for hlm. The doctor had wçarned
Lira in bis hast attack uf bronchitis that it
must be given up in the wiPter, or hie might
ser1ously endanger bis hiealth.

It was; impossible to corne to any conclu-
sion that day, or, indeed, for long after. Stili
Aunt Miriama bad bown a sec&], and it wouJd
spring into life by-and-by.

Jonas went baek .to London for' the preso 'nt,
tàking his girls ivith him. ' I woù't bind
you to any promise,' said Aunt Miriamu, as
she stood ut bier bouse door, to bid tbem
good-bye. 1 You are ail l have to eall kin,
and if you don't corne back .1 must juit sel]
the goodvill of the Fbop and settie the money

oni tle girls. But I shall make no change
titi the spring.

Shie looked wistfully after the car that
carrjed thoma to the uearest station.

Hope's heart feionted thon. ' Good-by,,'
she cried, leaning forwards; Ilyou will see uq
back, Aunt.'

And they came ikack. Jonas Halliwvel
Lad a bad winter, with cold and rhoeuxatism ;
and wbenever hoe feit a twinge of auy sort hoe
thouglit of bis girls only haif provided for,
and repented that Le had flot agreed. at once
to accept the generous offer of their old
-olative.

So the plunge ivas 'taken, affairs were
wound up in London, and Jonas bade good-
bye to his enuployers. One of the firin, to bis
great surprise, visited him. in bis littie
cabin, and, in the dry business-Iike fashioii
'vhicli lad characterised ail their dealings
-%vith their old servant, counted out to bim
fivo crisp ton-pound notes, as a simall recog-
nition of bis.faitbiful service.

F aith foided. a leaf of the dear oid troc in
bier prayer-book, and Hope, strange to say,
vandcired into the Cathedral that last even-
ing to wonder over the ooming new hife. A
sort of consecration of it, the poor girl mecnt
the visit to bo. God would biess it perhaps
alter that-give bier father renewed health
and happiness, gîve bier power to do the bost
for Mi and Faith. This uvas Jfope's viision
for lier future life, to tend and care for those
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site loved. Sice could even sacrifice herseif
for them, site thouglVit. She vould do titis,
if ueed be, for father and Faith. Aye, even
for Aunt 'Miriam! And such self-sacrifice
%vould be happiness, for tiey would love lier,
and lean on lier, and look ta lier for every-
th.li<-

Aunt Miriam. was very glad ta welcome
tIc three. She ippeared litile dliangred, and
slic was grcatly pleascd by the zeal and
eucrgy %vith which Hope and lier father
appiied tliersclves ta the business of the
shop. Joihas Nvas ta fecl ail the supplies
from, Conway, Rope ta be head shopwvoman,
Faitl ta e h ousekeeper. Tlie aid lady
took inflîtite pains to instruet, the trio in
their business.

' Yet elie 1uoks as if she was good for many
ycars still,' said Jonas privately ta bis girls.

But 'Miriama Pryor wvas allowcd more
truly ta auticipate the future.

A verN few weu.ks. after thc niew family
had settled duwu iii charge of 'the Engylisli
,,hop' at Abermawr, its aid mistrcss slept
her,,cIf aiway inte the long rest that, awaits
ail %vorkers.

She leit a simple ~-%ill which made al
"Mooti., Everything site possessed wvas ta
beclong ta Jouas Halliwvell, and aftcr bis
ticath ta bis daugiters-a larger portion
Luing allotted ta ane if the allier married
wlithin threc years oi Uic testator's death.

This last, clause wvas Aunt iMiriam's own
idea. Threc year., would doubtiess Lidear
the hanse and buziues-ý :'U mucli ta the girl
ijp, Aie thtougl1t, ur ratbier du.iru-d, tu Le
the one w-ho would nal marry carly) that
she would not be able. ta bring lierseif ta
leave it at ail. The place, you see, was dear
ta Miriain Pryor, and though she could
ralmly resigîl it herseif in liopes of a better
inheritance, Aie did not quite like ta think
ai it passing int tlie bands of strangers.

]?erbaps the three years faibowing Miriam
Pryor's death wvere as cheerful years as any
Hope cauld remember. Jouas; 1Ialliwell's
nature was very elastie ; lie lad tlîe bimple
jay ai a dhuld iu a bright day, in the stir of
wvork, in tIc comings and goings ai tic
tittie world af Aberrnawr. 11e did not miss
the busy streets af London when lie wvas

jogging on Aunt 'Miriarn's oid pony round
the lîeadlands into Conway, with the blue
Irishi Channel beiow him, nor when hoe was
cliatting across the counitex to sorue one from
lover the mnounitain,' cornte for a half-pound
of tea for the Missis, and worsted ta knit
stockings for his awn use.

Jonas m. ther enjayed being the best-
inforrned m-an on gcneral subjeets in the
village, whie lie delighited in the discovery
that prctty pink-and-white Faith, and
straigbt, wellgrowvn Hope wvere certainly the
bonniest girls.

Then, on Sundays, wvlo prouder than lie
waiking between bis girls to the distant
littie dhurci, where bis wife and baby Charity
slept? There was no chtirch actuaily in
Abermawr village, nothing but a tiny barn-
like chapel, visited once on the Sunday by
a preacher from. Conway. Long years of
sleepiness an the part of the Church had iost
lier rnany of lier flock in Abermawr. Al
the eider folk frequeuted the cliapel because
it vas so handy, thougli they lad been
baptized, and many of thora married in.
oid Aberrnawr Churcli, four miles dis-
tant.

In vain, however, is NW'elsh neighbours
reeommended Jonas to worsbip in the chapel.
H1e shook bis head. The dhurci igbt be
distant and in want of repair, and wvith Lis
Eniglish cars it was liard to understaùd. Élhe
Welsh tongue, but stili it ivas Ais church,
where the saine psalms were sung and the
saine prayerb lifted up as iii the motier
Clîurclî of the iand-his own S. ]'aul's,
Cathed-aI. Ife had no dcsire ta forsake it.
IL would be mean to do so, hie feit--aye, and
wrong too, deserting bis colours.

So the ' English famiiy' passed the chapel
every Sunday, smiiing greetings to the folk
standing at the door, and toiled cheerfuiiy
up the stony, slippery mountain road towards
old Abermawr and its sioping churchyard,
the sheep roaxning quietly out af the gaps
in the broken wall as tiey approached.
Jouas liad fenced in leis graves, but the
world was not, awake enough in this far
corner ta give reverent care ta the whole
plot of God's acre.

Sornetimes Faith rode the aid pony, and

HOPE. ADRUARY 1886
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thon Hope and ber father followed more
slowly, yet always keeping lier in sighit.

Once Hope made the remark that it was
eonvenient the Morrises living so uear the
bad bit of the bill, for nov instead of Faith
4gettingy out of bier saddle, and making lier
wvay on foot for a tirixig haif mile, James

oriwho stuck to lis churcli throiigb ail
inconveniences, ivould corne out and lead
-the pony.

' But James wvont always be at baud,'
said Jonas. ' Faith bad best learn to stick
to bier saddle like a country-born mountain

'woman; Morris tells me lie bas ail but
settled to let James have his mother's littie
farm for bis own.'

'Tlie Carnarvon farm ?' said Hope, whio
k-new the affairs of the country side as well
zis hier father. 'Oh1! I'm sorry! Ie's a
p!easant fellow is James.'

Andi Faith thouglit the same. It was not
such a surprise to lier, thougli, as to lier
-father and sister, whien James Morris dropped
in late one evening, ostensibly to buy-
weil, lie bad for,(gotten what--but ended in
a.sking for a gift-tbat of an English wife.

Fait> was iiieteen now-still fair and
delicate-looking, but strengtliened by sea
breezes and country life. She liad the
inaking of a capital youtig lhotue mirtress
in lier.

Jonas feit lier loss very maucli; &.or site
wecnt away to the Carnarvon farm iimme-
diateiy on the marriage, and there was
littie chance of meeting for some time.
Hope, too, carried awhile a sense of loss about
with lier, but she liad lier fiather, and hoe
soon became ail in ail to her-nay, she even
liugged to lier lieart the idea that now she

sliould be everything to him, and that with
no one else should she share the dear task
of earing for inu. Shic should neyer wish
to niarry and leave him, she said, with a
-flood of passionate love swelling in ber lieart.

Noever had the sliop lind' such a good
year as that precediug Faith's marriage.
Jonas was popular, and he %vas clever too in
ail lie undertook ; seiected goods of excellent
quality at Conwaý, and ordered others from
London, asking only a fair price for tbein aIl.
Mien lie wvas sociable and generous, always
ready to do a kind act.

HOPE.
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lwicc lie liad g-iven the dliapel preacher a
bed on a rougli nighui when it %vas almost
dangerous to traverse the bigb, unsbcltercd
coast rond on his way back to Conway. And
Hope provided the guest %vith an excellent
supper, wvhiel lie ate to the tune of Jonass
recollections of by-go-ne Cathedral services,
and wvonderb that Mr. ]?rice didn't get his
people to niake the chapel look a bit more
like a place of %worship.

1What arc walls and material buildings ?'
put in Mr. Price nt this crisis. IlIt's the
spirit that matters, Mr. Halliwell; dhurci
or barrn, ail is one to me.'

CAye, aye, aye,' returned Jonas, 'but
the outside dress does inean something, my
friend, or you ivouldn't be wearing your
sleek black, as preacher, instead of the
good rougi frieze on my shelves.'

1 Wel], you see, as a minister of the
Gospel, Mr. llalliwell, I'm bound to, do
honour to my profes;sion in this poor wvay.'

-),r. Price looked down on rather a thread-
bare siceve.

Jonas, bowever, badn't done yet. 1 And
ivliy don't you Chapel-people do honour to
tIe Gospel by turning out something b.-tter
than a barn or a good.sizcd dog-kennel to
say your prayers in ? What!1 bed-tirne
already, Hope!' For Hope, with a sense of
proteeting hospitality toivards tIe poor
littie preacher, bad put a sbining brass
candlestick on the table. 1 Nov, sir!'

And. tie two men mounted the stairs,
Hope smiling to liear lier father cariying
the argiuent riglit rp to the front bedroom,
door.

Then suie and Mari, thc silent Welsh-
wvoman, cleared tic table, saw to, the doors,
and ivent to bcd too.

Life at Abermawr now suited Hope
exactly. Shc bad plenty to do, real liard

work, too.-the sbop, tIe garden, and ther
poultry yard ail fallingi to ber share. Mari
managed the kitchen, and Jonas rode iinto
Conway most days. The iIalliwells did not
seek lodgers now, but very often the houise
was brightened by some merry littie ehildren
and tlieir nurse, somne of Auntl Miriam's old
stock of visitors, or by a delicate young
Chester clergyman, wvho found Abermawr
air reviving. Jonas irnmensely enjoyed
thete chance corners, and perhaps Hope felt
tIc nearest approach to, a spasmn of jealousy,
when she found lier fatier one day Nvith a
sweet littie ten-montbis-old, lodger in his
arms. He was singing to it in his cheery
way, as Hope knew he used to do to his
owvn little girls; but bis'eyes were glisten-
ing*

' It's got a looki of littie Cbnrity, Hope,'
ho sai(1.

'I don't, sec it, sjc answered ratIer drily.
WIy wvas this strange chuld to, stir bier
father's heart, of wvhich she liked to bave
sole possession ?

.Hope didn't, quite fancy thc serious
talks Jouas hiad, too, with the 11ev. MIr.
Allison, the delicate curate, but silo did not
interrupt them, aithougli iL vexed ber to
find that bier father could bc interested in
subjects Nvhich sbe ratier shunned.

0f course Mr. Allison, wbo wvas so oftcn
ill, must think of another %vorld. very often,
but no need for lier father, Nvho, iu spite of
bis years, was bale and well, to, take up
witî fancies. Yes, Hope called tbem fanoies,
tiose eager strctebings out towards tIe
great fleyond.

And yet, poor child, it %vas sIc wvho was
contenting herseif with wvhat %vas unreal
and misty, bugging to bcrself joys that
muust fade, a happincss that a breath of
chili air might blast any n'ornent.

(To b'c eontintied.)
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IL-3LANDiINA .AND 1WPETU21.

to its close; lgnatiusand Polycarp
were dead; iwhen the storin of

posecution moved sloily wvest-
wvard and settled ovei the fair city of Lyo.ns,
in the south of France. Lyons is now a
large and husy c3mmercial town; thon it
%vas sinail and insignificant, but flot too
small to possess a lit.tle Christian Ohurcli
with a bishop of its own.

Both hefore and since the xnartyrdomns I
have been describing, Ch ristianity lîad been
making rapid advances throughout the
world. It was already firmly rooted in
France. The Apostie Paul had in ail likeli-
hood planted it in Spain.

Even Britain, it was assertcd, had bowed
te the yoke of Christ. It is truc îndeed that,
of a race so far removed- froin civilisation,
and itself so barbareus, little wvas known.
IlYet divided from the world as they are,'
wrote an eirly Chiristian Father, 1 they are
united even with the Moors of the distant
south in the worship, of the One God.' It
is almost certain that ere this, Christian
missionaries. from, Asia -Minor lbad pushed
with the banner of Christ througb many a
thick forest and over many a Nvild region as
yet untrodden by the Roman soldier.

if we would trace the source of our oivnt
and Gallic Christianity we must look some-
where in the direction of the Seven Churches
of S. John.

Have you ever thought why the influence
of the primitive Church was se strong, and far-
reaching-why the teachibg of an Ignatius
and Polycarp was so widely accepted ? Did.
net their strength lie in- tbeir complete self-
abandonment -in the joy .with wvhich, they.
surrendered themselves te be torm to, pieces
in the amena, or te perish at the stake ? It
wvas that they refused »to cenform, te the
world's standard-th.at they Woùld -not- allow!
their religion to be one among many. They
stood by principle rathertIhan expediency;

Theyrejected coinpromise, theyw~orshippcd
truth. It wsthus thcy won thieir*%%way
among men. ' They wvere tortureI, flot
accepting (liverance.' And tho blood cf
tte martyrs became the seed cf the Cluirch.

Yet how easy woffld it have been to bave
accepted deliverance. Ail that wvas req'iicd
cf themn w'as that they shoi.ild cist a littUe
incense into the fire buriding upon soine
hecathen altar, or modify some article ini tlîcir
creed, or speak a liglit wvord cf their Saviotir.
Thon lifé, and comnfort, and freedoin fron
annoyance wvould have been theirs, Little
enougli it secins to lis. ' Little enough,'
Satan- whispered in timid cars. 'Little
eneugli and mneaningless toc. There -can
surely he ne harma. And at least there wili
be tiine sufficient for alter-repentance.'

The ternptation was strong. Some fel;
and who wvill %vonder ? Even without the
lire and the cruel death, and the dungeon
and the torture ini the background, are wve
quite sure that wve should have stoozl firnim?

Have we net known of a boy afraid some-
turnes te kneel at his prayers in bis dorznitory,
because coinrades laugh- around ? Do flot
men shrink frein rehuking a foul-mnthed
mate ? Docs iL net require a great deal of
courage te read our Bibles epenly ?

Are we neyer now in danger of denying
Christ? Our own conscience and God alone
can tell. Thiere is much for us te learn
from sucli as Ignatius and Polycarp. At
least let us note this. It was not their oivn
power that prevailed. It was the Lord who
stood with them and strengthened thetn.
Theirs wvns the same stay as long before
supported. those three Jewish martyrs who,
as they moved in the flames, communed wi th
a fourth. 'And the ferm of the fourth Nias
like the Son of God.' ' Net by might, nor
by .pewer, but by My Spirit, saith the Lord
of; hOsts.'

:Now it %vas net te men. alone in tiiese
early times that the .crown of martyxdomn

FEADIitAny 18SO 29 I*
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w.ts awardcd. God called also w-cal voxnen
Iand even hielpless eildreni.

At Lyons the brightest featutre of the
pc.rsecution wvas the devotion of a poor slave-
girl.

Dlandina, (for suell Nvas lier name) bo-
longyed to a Christian mistress. Often liad
:lie attended lier to the littie place of worship
iii Nvhichi the faithiftil were ivont to meet;
often bad slie iistened to the bishop's words
of hioiy wvisdom. Shie hiad joined in the
Cliristian songs of praise; she liad lcarnt
to adore the crucificd Saviouir; sIc kncwv
not tînt slic ias soon to die for Hlm, but
sck lad God ordained. The triai of per-
seeuition approached, and the Churci of
]Lyons braced herseif to mccl. it.

Iothintie, the bishop, now upwards of
niuety y-ears of age, and enfeeblcd with
siekness, gatliered around hinm bis littie
flock. RLe besougit, thcm-in what words
we knowv not-to stand fast in thc Lord.
I{ad lic not at all times taught them. t live
as those wvho were watching for Ruis eoming,

r vitli their iamps wcll trimmed ? luad ho
not warned thera that that day wouid corne
upon them vu.-uares-that it wouid bc even
like the breaking in ,ir a ,Iief in the night ?
At any rate the sp-cd lie lad sown had sunk
deep into the hiearts of this littie Chiristian
cornmnuiity, and not lcast into that of
D3andina. Thc day of thc Lord broke sud-
denly, fiercely. But- it fotind thern at
their posts film and unflinelling. They
%vcrc .atchiine as men ivaiting for their
Lord.

Oh! happy servant lie
In snch a posture found;

Hie sliah his Lord with rapture soc,
Aud ho with bionc ar crowned.

Thc first to suifer %vas the bishop him-
self. The shepherd, ]ike bis Master, gave
bis life for the shecp. Hue was takzen,
dragged before the heathen tribunal, beaten,
and peited by the crowd-ivas carricd back
to prison to die from bis injuries within two
days. Thc sad tale sent a thrill of bor.or
through thc little band of the faitliful.
Wbose turn would it bo next? A search
tirough the city wvas to bo muade, and woe

betide the Christian who fell into the hands
of the persecutor 1

And IIow it is rtimoured that Attains bas
been seized-Attalus whose rank and in-
fluience, men thouglit, should bave saved
him. though a Christian. But hoe is not
sparcd. Even an lionourable dcath is denied
him. Ire is condemned to be placed in a
heated chair for his obstinacy in refusing to
sacrifice to the gods. Fainting fromn the
pinu, hie is thrown, ail unconscjous as lie is,
to t?îe wild beasts. O Attalus, yoti have
made a good exchlange!1 Your earthly
honours, your rank, and your ivealth have,
been taken from yenu; but you have gained
a kingdomi and a crown whiclî fadeth not
away.

And so the persecutiox proceeded. And
those of the Ohurcli who stili remained
met day by day to bicss God for ail R-is
servants departed this life in lis faith and
fcar-especially for lis martyrs Pothinus
and Attalus, whomn He liad so recently taken
to Ilimseif. And then how fervently %vould
they pray for grace to follow their good
examples. It was ail they could hope for,
ail thay couid expect. And thcn it came to
BIan<liva's turu-Blandina the poor slave
girl. For lier, humble thougli lier station
%vas, %God had rcserved the croivn with the
briglhtcst lustre. Every kind of torture ivas
triecl upon ber to no purpose. 11cr en-
durance outlasted even the malice of her
tormentors. Her inistress stood by trem-
bLing, fcaring evcry moment lest her con-
stancy should fail. To the taunts of ber
enemies she had but one repiy: 11 amn a
Christian, and among us no evil is doue.'
Fa.ithful,ý indeed, unto deatb, she obtaincd
the crowvn of life.

A youug boy of scarce fifteen, Ponticus by
name, iwas brouglit ecd day to witness ber
s iffeiings. The sight nerved himto undergo
a like trial. H-e died speediiy, overcome by
thc pain. Ah! axnong the vwhite-robd
army of martyrs that gather round the
throne (think of it, toiling womcn!1 think,
of it, ye in lowly station!) are xnost assurcdly
the slave-girl Blandina and the boy Pon-
ticus.

On the seventi of 31ardi (so says our
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Calendar') wve sbll bce called to commemnorate But yet agyain a painful scene awaited ber.
the life and deatli of another noble martyr- It was the last, the xnost lieart-breakiug
3>erpetua. She was alady of higli rauk aznd visit froa bier father. Witi 110 angry or
influence, and, thougli youngy in years, wvas reproaciful. words, but %vith bitter tears, lie
alrcady a vidov. \Vben in the year 202 besouglit, lie iînplored lier to live for the
the Einperor Severus issuied an ediet against sakze of lier ehild-for tue sake of ail whlo
the Clhristiani, I'erpetuia was living at Car- Ioved lier. Hie threw liimself at lier feet.
thage, on the coast of North, Africa. The Ife conjured ber to have compassion upon
persectition %vas carried on with great scverity lus grey hairs. Als! ho did not understand
both iu Egypt and at Carthage, and among the nature of Christianit.y. li-e knew nlot
the~ finst to bie thrown into prison %vere Per- that it ivas; writtcn, 'Tiiere is no man that
petua and lier comp)anions. liat;h left bouse or parents or brêtbren or

Deeplv touching is the description she Nvife or chiîdren for the liingdorn of God's
bas left behind lier of lier sufferingý.. Suie sakze who shali not rccive in the %wor]d to
bad an infant a fl'w montlis old; and wvhile corne lifo everlzisting-.' It %vas for Perpetila
lier mother was a Chiristian, ber fatiier, wlioiiî a choice betivcen these and lier Lord, and
sue dcarly lovcd, stili remained a lieatben. thougli wvith a breaking beart, she could not
A- 1ain au( . gaili did lie visit lier, entreatiîîg but reunain constant in lier allegiance to
lier to renotince lier faiitlh, and purchase lier 1-Eijn.
liberty bk- %orsb ipping the false gods. On lier father and lier mother forsook lier,
one occasion, pointing to a, vessel wbich. but the Lord took lier up. Joyfutlly slie
stood liear, she inquired of limi whetlier it pas> Id %vitî lier coinrades to her martyrdoin.
could bie called by any otlier tban its proper And as the people pressed round, one of
namne. On lus replying tlîat it could îîot, the suiferers rcbuk'ed them sternly, saying,

* etur'said ,lie, ' can I eall myseif otier '-Mark our faces well that you may know us
than wvhat I arn-a Christian.' After this she again at the day of judgnient.e But Perpetua
,vas remnovcd into a dark and dreary dungeoni, wvas silent, save during the last few" moments,
in the vain hope that tbis xnight so tell upon iii which slie was heard Singing psalins. It
lier spirit:, that she -%voiild yield to lier per- is needless to dezcribe lier hast suiferings.
-cecutors. Accustoined to the refinernents Indeed sie appearcd not tosuifer. A heavenly
aînd cornforts of lier own home, II ivas calai bad already tazeu possession of lier, and
temptcd,' slie confese, ' for 1 liad iiever lier earthly trials were soon at an end. Long
licou in sncb darkness; before. Oh! w]liat a was she reverenced in the Church. of Africa,
iireadful day.' It %vas soon after this tlîat and for us sue remainrs as an exanîple of hiow
lier infant child %vas brouglit to lier throuffgh lighitly earthly honours, and coinforts, and
the interest of friends, îvben sbe -exclaimcd (if need lie) affection should sit upon the
iii ber joy, 1 The prison ail nt once bas bie- Christian toul.
corne like a palace to me, and I wvould raLlier I. .M.
lie here than ,nyivhere else.'

(A T-RUE STORJA)

AM so happy. hylappiness I wilI tell you whlere Tom was at the time
Ssurpasses all cartbly happiness! when lie said the wvords, II arn so happy.,

~1 I onder îvbat mîade Toma se To begin witlî, Tom ivs in a tiny room,
h lappy ? lying on a bcd frorn ivhich lic k-ncw lie could

Let mue tell you a littie more about ]îim. nover risc again.

r-1:0nv.iny ISSC
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lie haà l ain there iu sutieuring xnontli

after montii, year after yepr, till every joint
w'as stiff, and ciermy touch gave hlmi pain.
]le lifa( Leconte s-) deaf that bis loiig,
patient muother hwal to shout i'xto bis var
ivlhen A.ie a,,Ied imi a question.

Kind neighibours, wvho luolzed in ta tmry and
amuse Ifinii, went away withi Sad ])carte, feel-
iug that there wvas nothing they could 110w
do to liellp bu»i on this earth.

'f'oin had 'L. en ta inany hospitals, but noc
doctors coula '-.ure or hielp Mim, bie only gc
%voïse day hy day. Most piteous w~as it ta
thil k of passibly a ion- life stili before him,
utterly helpless, nothing to do, but aias!
pleity to stiffer. Tifink of what thatmens.
At lutt lis fricuiis got iinto the xvay of çay-
in,, 'kI is of litt!-t uze to jy- and -zee huxn,
fur lie cannot hear -- w-ord wve say.'

()I' r er.,evercd in their Izind vibits, and
Sametimes played at quiet gaines with hlm
that wvhulei away a feu' sifeéring hours.

At anc tume Tcm cotuld colauir autlined
texts, but at ]ast bis fingers wc.. unable to
hold the brtsh ; lie eotuld thon do xiothing,
only endure, and this lie did %with patienc,.

Saine wvondercd ivhy a Iaviug Father
sbould leave this young man to suifer so long,
whlist ather mon, happy and useftil, 'vere
called away. 1 said sa one day ta a good
clergyman, w'lim I was conducting ta lus

hosc ls an wer as, '\ 'e do flot ]:nowv
wbhat deep Nyorl, Gad inay ho doing ilil1m1
soul.'

That wvas iu January ; six rnanths Inter ho
iças mueli worse; pain bad hecoume alinost
torture. lot stili lie lay patient and good,
sa far as aur cyes couid sec. But God socs
dIccpy. Hol secs the very root of aur sins. And
le loves uis sa match that He will purg,,e thomt
tlirotrmly away by the power of suifering,
as iwell as hy the love ivhich gave itself tao
-%vash away aur sins.

Sa Taon Iny an that bied of pain for thre
xnonths more, and it wa when 2ve should
have thotiglt lie could bear no more, that anc
day lie burst out juta singiing praises and
bymnrF, and kept repcating, ' I amn sa happy;
my pains are nothing, ta me.'

Wonderftil indced!
About tînt tiuic I receivcd a letter, whichi

- f

1 Nvill quate 'I& want to tell yau about
poor 'rom. I weiat to sec bimt a few daye.
ago, and %iab quite touiched by the poor
fellow. l li es ti re in an awful state,
budily, but as happy in immd as pos?-ible, in
constant communion %vitli God. is joy
buip;fszes ail eartbly happine&s. ie takes.
lIardly any foed, ouly grapes and eggs. 1
hope lie cannot last inucli longer. lie said,
Il You will tell the lady, won't you? 1 want
evelyono ta knowv howv good God is, and liawv
happy J. ain."'

A few days latcr 1 got another letter, Eay-
ing,' Tonm is mnucli chauged, but looks verýy
peaecful, and >ays over and aver again, I
amn quite 1-.tppy, for the Lord is witl me.«'
lie fears not death, L~ut Nvaits patieutly foi:
the bl!zssed caîl.'

Ten days lator lie was stili alive. R1e
ashed for the Holy Communion for the last
tirnie.

I >aor lPellow, xiathing- can ho more terrible
f han his condition; lie does not even take
f le niik and eggs now, but is stili in the
Zame happy state of mid.'

just then a young man, but littie aider
than hiniseif, died after threc days' ilness.

What a contrast? Wlien ivould poor Tom
be taken ?

The Iast food lie took was the Blesse'd
B3ody and Blood of our Lord in the Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Suppor.

I saw him ciglit d«ys «fier iltat. Sanie
flowers were standing by bis lied. lie bad
abked for t'hem frai» the home of one who
liad been very kind to him, in order ta hoe
ready ta put luta his coffin.

Hee had told his inother hc should go ivhen
thoy' IlI homne-chme " for theyotungman just
dead.' They eall it Ilhome-ch iming' in our
parts wvhen the pas-.ýing bell rings.

And thiat day Tom's ivords came true. Hle
too went home.

is last. ivords to me wcre of his Lord.
« I cannot £ce Hlm, but Hoe is always there.

jHe lhelps me ta hear my pains.' 1-fe spake
to evcry visitor of this comforting Friend.
To sorte lie said, 'bu don't knoiv ivhat Hle
is; go tc Hlm n~

Yes, Tom hai 'faund the Lord,' mmd that
ivas wh 1 bis joy surpa2zsed ail earthiyjoy.
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'lIOiNIE-CHIINllýG.'

Ifte ras going fo bis Father, and bis
Saviour was witL ..im. The Angels of God
%vould sin- for joy. What a liomo-comixig!
Juis funeral bell ivas truly a ' home-
chime.'

What ive sa.w îvas only a poor suffering
-body; iviat the kn gels sawv was a ransomed

S AVE you ever bocu in Italy? Can
yen realise that thora are men

Cand %women thiere-ivorking men
aud îvorking weomen, poor aind

rich, great and humnble,geod and bad, just
as there are in any part of our owu country ?
Lives may be somewhat different, but bondts
are the saine.

Herc are two gentlemen walkzing leistirely
borne from. their offices in a great Italian
city. Thiey do not look, vcry unlike Englist-
men-a littie darker in Ixair and complexion,
a littie briglhter in dress and livelier in
mariner, but after tfiat, mmmci likze tivo well-
dressed mnen in London streets.

Whiat are they saying to eachi otUer?
Thiey look very carnest. Let us listen.

'Wbat is the use of religion' Psays the
-ine wblomi bis friend cails Antonio; ' I %would
certainly like to have your faith, old fellow,
it seemos to niake yen so conifertable. Eut
therc! I havenet got it; I bave nover been
able te bolieve tbat wvhich yeu lýelieve, and
îvhen I begin ta tliiuk, of such things, I only
iuvolve myseif in a sena of doubts, se I jîmst
let things bo. I say the prayers Mny Mother
tauglt me as a child from force of habit,
xnd thoreit ail ends. Whiatmiatter? God

%won't punisli a man for not bcin- able te
believe.2

Francis, a fine brond-shouldered mian of
mniddle ne, turned a serious face towards
his friend. le loved Antonio; it was a grief
te him that ivith tbe bonest, plea-sant fellow,
lie could only speakc bappily of the tbings of
this life.

' LookI here, Antonio,' bie began, ' yen were
born witb a good liead and fuir abilitics-I

soul made white in the blood of the
Lamb-au heir of God, and ajoint-hoir with
Christ, going home te roceive bis inhoritance.
le ivas happy in the expectation of thatjoy,
but what must the reality be te bim now!
Ah, noue of us cau realise that bliss. 'Frior
ever with his Lord 1

shommld say God gaie you thomu; but nover
mind tint, you wcren't hemn a, fool, werE
you ? Well, thon, you otight te utse
your intellect fer the best purposcs, and
that secmus te bo tho sceking eut the things
of religion. Nol sittin- down calmly eayxmîg,
I can't believe, and so I i,.nt try, and -%et
God muzt't blame me. Timat is si eor
wilftul laziness,. QI cottr:cit willbhotoil and
labour te rend, and compare, and searchi iute
the foundations of the faith, btut yeu sheuld
do it bocause of thc eoerniuus impurtance of
the matter.'

IlAye, that life after death. is a poser,' said
Anitcnio, withi a sigh. 'As I said before, 1
would willingly bave your religion, Francis,
but alter thirty years of nbolief and iu-
difforence, it %vili ta1ke a miracle te make, a,
Citistiari of me. Why, it's coiiiing on le
r.tin, heavily tee; liera is a restauirant-shilt
îvc. stop in and baie ýointiaing whilo the
shower hasts'

M'hile Antonio rau thrommgh the Eist uf
disbes F rancis walked te, the uindow. le
scemed te be looking at thuc rain-wablicd
streot, 'but his thouglits had gone higIoer
timan oartb, rigbit up te hecaven.

Co Lord,' they said, «'tbis Mny fricnd
nccds Thice, needs Thy lielp. Tcach him.
that ne trouble is tee great te gain f.aith. I
de net ask a miracle of Thee for bis sakce;
but, if it scems good te Tbc, show Thyseif
te bim now lu this our cemmnon hile, and
call hlm te Thy faith andi fear.'

Often and eften bad Francis sent up such
short prayers te heavra. for his friend Anto-
nio; they bad seemed hithorto te have been in
vain, but be remembered that bis Blessed
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Lord pr:iyed thrice for a comfort which yet
seemned to be dcnied ]Iim; so lie prayed on.

Mien lie retturncd te the tuble, bis face
cheerfuîl and untroubled.

The meal wvas over before the rain; it
stili feil heavily. Antonio was paying the bill

vhnthe door softly opened, and the sound
of a elear young voice was lieard-a smazll
Street sinlger.

'1Be off Nith you! no beggars bere!' It
-%vas the InndlordI's voice, rough and bars]).

Antonio loved mnusic; bi vas toucbed by
thie mclody of the chuldi2sh Voice, and ia
kindly heart, rebelled at the rougli toues
of the master.

IlThere, there,' lio said 'let the child ho;
1 like lier song-it pleases me.'

cCertainly, sir,' replied the host, ob-
sequiously ; ' but our rides do not admit of
beggars in the dining-1ooM. If you Choose
to have the girl sing in the smolzing-room,
there is no objection.'

'Ail ri,-lit,' said Antonio, careless'ty. 'Corne
in bore, littie one; at least you are Lest out
of the storm.'

And -%vith the ready -goodnature -%vlich
made hiai friends wherever lie went, lie drew
into the warrn room the ill-elad, pale-faced
singer. A pretty cbuld of tivelve or tbirtee-n,
but hardly looking nine-with lier tiiny piti-
fui face, and small limbs trembling with
cola.

4 No you ean sing for us undisturbed,
littie niaid,' lie said kindly, ' these gentlie-
mon permittingy.'

The other inmates of the room malzing no
objection, tI3e littie girl sang very sweetly
and sixnply, jet in so clear and firm a voice
as to indicate mudli talent, lier littie song-:-

The littie lamb %vould stray,
The Shepherd souglit it out,

Ana brouglit it ou its wvay.
That iwandering little kamb iwas I;
The Slieplierd nemar, no mnore I cry.

3During the singing thiere wvas a general
bush; the players ceased their games. At
the close there was a burst of appiause.

Bravo, littie one, bravo!1
E.ut Anitonio looked '.corroivful. ' Poor

cbuld,'ble said, ' she look-s starving, and those
ivrezched littie bare foot, I can't stand thiem.
NVait a minute, Francis.' And lie slipped
out of the restaurant, returning vcry shortly
ivith a pair of strong shoes.

' There, child, put theiù on; at any rate
they will keep you out of the mire. JJy the
ivay, ivliat do they call yo ? '

Carlotta, sir ' said the bevildered singer.
'Well, Lotta, and wlhere did you pick, up

your son-?
'In the sohool, sir.'
' Axd you fancy that yon are the little

lamb of which you sing. WVelI, if so, your
sheplierd treats yon badly ; you are cold, you
are liungry, you liad neither food nor shocs
tili I gave you them, It is not your
imaginary Shepherd who bas pitied you and
cared for you, but IV

The littie gir).'s pale cheeks fluslicd, tlie
bantering talk pu7zled and distressed lier.
Slie coula. not let the slight cast on the Good
Sheplierd, pass; and yet this gentleman had
been so kindi1

'lSir,' she bega u, ' thank you so muoli for
the shoos and the food.' Then shie paused,
and, blushing more deeply, said, ' But my
Sliephierd brouglit me te yeu. 1-fe gave me
my voice irhieli yon praise and iwhich plea-ces
yen. le put it into your hocart to be good
to me.'

~Wrho told yen these thiingsz, lti
preadlier?' asked. Antonio, blU amused.

' My mother, sir. She told me that God
does flot show }Iimself now to us, and thougah
Hie still gives-us good thinge, it is by the biands
of other peope-ricli people, Izirid people-
like you, sir.'

Little Carlotta meant ne flattery: it
was eut of a grateful beart she spoke.

' It suales two pecople glad,' so continued
Lotta, '-the one that gives and the onc.
that takes. MoLler told nie that toe.'
* IlYour mother is a ivise woman. I should

like te, see lier.'
'lYou can't see lier yet,' said the cbuld

gravely; ' she lias gone to the Slieplierd lier-
self.'

' Dead ?' questioned Antonio.
The littie oeenoddecl ber head.
"And your fathier?'
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'lieis iii, F-irst le was abrickilayeri, hd'
fell off a bouse and brokce bis log. Then he
got an organ and played in the streets tili
he was too weak to stir frorn the bouse.'

'And this is the fate of the religieus,' said
Antonio, turning to bis friend. 'iMother dead,
father lame and sick, cbild wasting Nvitli cold .
and hunger. 1 amn an unbeliever and ricli.
WVill you mot rather change with me, littie
Lotta?

The child looked up as if uncertain
wvhether the question wvas put earnestly or in
jest.

Antonio repeated. ' Choose honestly, littie
girl,--my lot or yours.'

cl shall be rich sorne cday,' she said, 'and
live with a King and wear tL crown ; but your
riches will lie of no use to you when you die.
Father says we needn't envy rich people.
And mother is quite glad and bappy now,
tbough she was poor.'

Caiotta had evidently counted the cost.
Antonio had not expected te find so steady a
mind in the littie pale-faced girl.

Hie laugrhed. ' This is a meal littie Chiris-
tian,' be said. Then addrcssing the room-
Ilririends, we cannot buy lier ùver to th ink
with us; and perhaps it is ivell so; but we
can give ber of our superfluuity. Shall we
make a collection for our little singer?'

The Italians love music and are tender-
bearted to ebidren, se very soon the cbild's
plate was full of silver and copper coins.

Tears of jq~ filled Carlotta's dark eycs.
She turned to Antonio, bicr first fricnd.
Thank you, tliank yen, sir,' she cried grate-
fully. c'I amn <?ad n'y Shepherd brought me
boere to-day.'

Anid then slie hurried out into the wet,
auxious te talke the good meuvs to ber father.

' A happy little fanatie truly,' commentcd
Antonio.

A weekz or two luter, as Antonio and ran-
cis were again strolling out together, the for-
mier said abxuptly 'Here ia the street
ivhere Carlotta said she lived; sball ive see
how it, fares ivith her and ber sick father?'

He baà said littie to anyone concerning
bis thonghts of late, but they had run very
xnuch on tic strange content of the little
beggar niaid.

Poor, starved, despised, she ivas yet happy.
.And why ? 'flecause she has religion,'
Antonio could not help answering to himselt'.
'She bas that strange, wonderfül, thing
called faitb. It must bie a good thing te
bave, for rirancis is glad to own it, and 1,
-well, I amn restlcss, to say the least.'

liere a broken staircase jutted ont on
to the street. It was the wvay-niark by
wvbich Cailotta said ber dîvelling iniglt Lic
found.

The friends carefully niounted the rougli
steps, finding at the very top of the house a
glarret-reoon open to the rafters. The small
barrel-organ at the ontrance assured them
that they haci corne to the righit spot, even
if they had not scen the sic], man lying on
a saek of straî in the corner, ivith Lotta
by bis Bide.

Shie sprang up with a cry of joy at sight
of the visitors. 'Fiather, bore they arc!
Youw~anted te see the gen)tlemenvwho were
so good to me.'

Sucli a gaunt forta raised itself fiorn the
wretched couch, sucob hollow eyes were
turued towards the well-dressed, %vel1-fedl
m'en!1

Poor, sick, starvcd brother! Antonio*s
pitiful heart went out toivards hi'.

IlGod bless you, sir!' cried the poor inan.
God -ive you Miy peice and rest, Nvlien yen

corne to die, for your goodness te n'y littie
daugchter.'

Peace and rest on that iniserable wind-
blown bed of straw!

'You are wonderfully contentcd axnidstyour
pain and poverty, n'y friend,' declared Anto-
nio. cl fear I should not have your cheerful
spirit in alike case. But, at least, as a return
for any pleasure 1 inay have afforded to our
littie friend here, give me your recipe for
patience ini sufferiug.'

' Sir,' said the sick man gravely, I 1have
no recipe. I believe in God, in RFis pro-
maises.. Re cares for ine; w~hy should I bc
uneasy, whatever bappens ?'

'W'Mbo taught you this?' asked Antonio,
xnuch interested. ' It is a wonderful creed.'

' It is the creed 1 learned as a child,--the
creed of our holy faith.'

' Have yen ever proved it--ý-,proved it truc,

1 - -
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1 incan?' stanimered Antonio> somcwvlît-
lie linew net why-ashamed of the question.

'1>roved it ! Yes, sir, ev'ery day. 1 trust
Goit: Ire kceeps nie.!

I mc,îut scivrntific truth, logleal trutli,
i ,I AXntonio, for-retting te ulburn lie %vas

-1Sir, I nm net lcarincd,' said the poor
ùian. 6'I could not e\plain hew 1 lircathe;
lait 1 knew I do breathe, because I live;
inl it is thie "iiiie w ith xny f.îith. I cannet
sieaký of it, but it is iii me, and niakes me
iive and rejoice.'

1Yoiirs is a grand f.iitli, fricnd!' said
.X,. ie, biis cyes tuîning tonards tlic scanty
furnititre, the raggecd child, the poor sur-
rOli!l'ling"s.

Il inu-t 1l ; it is filth in a great God,'
v.thet repily, and thien the zi<ck maai lay

1 wibl I Lid your religiun.' The ivords
forcci, as it were, frum Antonio's lips.

T' d3ing mnan hecard thern, bimilcd, and
),.rîilbis evms. ' liead this,' he said, draw-

i an old Biîble from under bis pillow, Il and
*ti,. ask Ged t) &ive yen faith, as I ask
Iia. for dally brtad and semncene to, look
te Carlotta when I arn gone.'

Au.t nie %walked away meclianically wvîth
tl». 1,ook in bis hiand. Francis bad given
Il.isome money, Lut lie had hardly noticed
t 11 cliild thiis t i ne; lie wasso full of th ougîht
.1xi't this strange trust in God, wvhich ias
-oothing the dying lied of a beggarman.

II nccd net, howevèr, deprive the poor
ci,,,titure of bis xnost çaltied possession,' lie
exclnimcd when the friends reachied the
,nain street. liere is a bookseller's sbep ; 1
can buy a Bible and return tbis one p)re-
sîiitly. I tell yen Nvrbat, F rancis, that scene
ii, the garret lias made more imâpression on
nuy mnd. tixan a thousand arguiments in
faveur of Cliistianity.'

1Very likrely, smilcd Francis, ' because it
vras faiLli in action.' lIe said ne. more
aloutd, but to hirnself lie cried, 1 Thanli God,
Ilc bath doue tlîis. He will not leave se
1.)%in" a son vithout real fixith in N'm.'

Exaetly a weck frorn that day Antonio set
o'ut atone te return the Bible. H-e hiad read
a geod deal of the boly book. H-e now

wishied te converse on the subject with lis
sick friend. HIe could not help feeling that,
ignorant as lie iwns of this world's learning,
lie had a îvisdom far greater.

Two men were on the broken stairs carry-
ing sornethting, heavy on their shoulders. A
coffin 1

' Aye, the old chap's gene,' they said, in
answver te a question of the gentleman.

IlAnd the child-the littie girl-wvlere is
she? I amn intercsted in lier,' cried Antonio,
mucli disturbed.

f She's dyîng, tee,' was the reply.
G rcatly shocked, Antunio hurried on aftei

the pour cuffin. On gaining the attie lie
passeil by the still figure, stretlied out on a
feir planks, te the ýcorner %vhere littie
Lettit ua., lying. She ivas pale but smiling;
surely bhe was net se very ill.

' Cheer up, littie singer,' said Antenio,
tak.irig lier b>mall liand; I amn come to take
care uf you--yen àiali net die. Yes, I knew
poer fittzr is gene, but lie was old and in
pain; you are yoiiig, and ougit te '.Ive
many years yet.'

IlThank yeu,' said the poor child. ' But
I arn quite content te die. The nurse, whe
came te poor father, says I must.. It is con-
sumptien I-havc get. Ail the rain and cold
ef t.liis 'ninter biave been tee mudli fer me.
There ivill lie ne main and cold in Paradise
whiere father and motiier are gene. I sheuld
likýe te go to themn. I shall live fer ever
.tliere.'

'Itew do yeni knew that, chld?'
'My father and my mether .teld me se,

and Ged told tlhem, in lus Boek, by His
Churcl. Sir, yen knew ail that better tlian
Ido!

Little Lotta could net grasp the idea
that thib kind ricli mari ivas net a hearty
believer. Stili, as Antonio did net speak: she
wcnt on. ' God always tells the truth, sir,
and yen lrnew HIe premised us eternal life,
because of H-is dear Son our Lord Jesus
Christ.' The young licad bowed at te Roly
Name. Ife died fer us, and Hie -'remised
His discipleste go and prepare a place fer
tlîern, ini. heaven. Oh, yen have father's
Bible there, 1 eau find you the place.' And
the weak fingers fluttered over the leaves.
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'Yes, I will read it ivhen 1 go home,'
said Antonio. 'But now, Jittie Lotta, tell
me. iowv is it you believe and are happy,
and I arn uncertain and not content? How
camne you to find and trust this Jesus, wvho
now seems to cornfort you so?'

'II neyer found Juin, H1e came to me,'
said the littie grirl.

'Then wvhy docs Ife not corne to me?'
purstied Antonio.

'1He does core-le Nvants to ho good to
you too. Father saysle knocks at the door
of ail men's hiearts, but some wan't listen.
Hie wouldn't listen once-ho was toopod
he said; but hie listened afterwards, and
now I knowv the Angels have taken hirn to
livo with Jesus.' She glanced quite without
fear-nay, %with a, certain rapture-at the
quiet figure in the dark shade of the ralters.

Antonio loaked too. Thon hoe said, 1 Ohild,
yen must not stay hiera. I will have you
movcd to a nico bright place-a hospital-
where they will nurse you back to health,
for you must not, die. I %vant yau, my littie
teacher.'

Carlotta smiled-a pretty, shy sinile.
But she shook ber head. 'N\urse is cuming
back soan, she Nvill tell yen I must die,
perhaips to-niglit. Tbe dcor said it n'as
hiardly worth while moving me, it might
stop my breath at once.'

Poor littie girl! shé Nvas breathinûg pain-
fully now. The nurse carne in-a roughi,
coarse, %oman. ' If th a gentleman means to,
stay awhile, I xnight do another errand,'she
said; Im driven here, there, everywhore.
I bardly tbougêht that child would liave
lasted se long. '

She looked as if she wvould have hurried
the breath out of poor littie Latta.

'Wàit bore ton minutes,' said Antonio,
slipping money into her band, Iland Nçhen I
corne back, yen may go for as- long as -you
like.'

He returncd very shortly with Francis.
The friends wvould ivatch by the side of the
(lying cbild.

The nurse %vont gladly baec to ber fatmily.
Carlotta seerned to ho nsieep. The menx
conversed in low tones by bier bcd.

' 1 iould give ail I possess to have the
faith and confidence of that littie creature,'
said Antonio. ' She is absolutely fearlcss of
the future, nay, rapturous concerning it.'

YOU. xieed Onaly give one thing-your
wvi11,' returned Francis. 'Bend t]x.tt; <lanot
resist grace.'

'Arn I a subj oct for grace ? Poes not;
God turn Ilis--ace froin, one like me ? asked
Antonio.

'No, no. Ile is werkîng now. lIfe gave
you the compassion »for that poor ehild.
You did what you could for lier; she prayed
for you; you are moved -by lier faiLli and
love. That is no commion feeling. Do flot
harden your heart, nowv.'

' I iill not,' ivas Antonio's answer. And
thon little Lotta wvoke with elear eyes anI
a stuile for ber friends.

'How nice! Lift me up,' she Eaid. An-
toenin put a strong arrn round the wasted
f«ri.

V'ery soon she turned lier eyes toivarde
the clark rafter q'; they could see lier face
shining with happiness.

4I shea'eni' shewihispered rapturously;
' it is open-I soc Jeaus!l'

And so, like the îirst martyr Stephen,
this happy spirit passed awvay.

Antonio could bardly bear to loose bis
hold of the poor little. body. Hoe bad nover
been so near heaven before, ho f'elt.

It 'ivas Francis who *laid the ltl ope
down on the liard bcd; itecrs

Thon Antonio broke ont wiitli bis first,
prayer, 'O0 God, grive me faith!

CARLOTTA. r'nilitt,,"Uy 1880
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n i eliw1irfnti exlbxitc

1.

.F there&s ene thing iu the 'world
1 bate more than another, it's
ingratitude; and if there's oee
peison in the %vorid more un-

grateful thau another, 1 can put niy finger
on tbe man.'

1 I-tulle, old fellôw I NVhat's up ? Sonie
eue you've befriended turned routnd aud
given yen the cold shoulder?'

' No, it's net that. 1 don't believe I
slieuld have cared se xnuch if it hiad been
niyself who had been instiltcd. I's an
older and a botter mnan, wlio Iived and died
hecaping benefits on a Young fellow I knew,
and now the ivretcbied lad is sbakzing off
the very mcmory of bis benefactor before
the grass is green on bis graive.'

Yen mean Màattbew Cherry, poor old
WVaiter'is adopted son. I kznew him by re-
pute, netbing more.'

«'I knoiw ail about hiîn,'said youn, Arthîur
De»ten, the first speaker, te bis friend,
Josephi F reeman; ' a destitute, erplian, rescued
frein misery by the old man, put to a geedl
seheol by bum, startcd lu life, and finally
left a third of bis property-%vhy, the young
fellow owes bim everytbing, and repays hirm
by utter carelessness of his memory, utter
forgcetfulnesýs of ail benefits rcceived.'

'That sounds bad ; but hio% do yeu know
it is truc, Arthur ? You cannet believe all
that the world, says.'

' 1 mayn't believe the wvorld, but I can
believe My own eyes. Ile's a thorougb

'Nay, may, Arthur, you are liard on hini.
If I'm rightly informed, young Cherry is
geing on very steadily and quietly, doing
ail the old man 1vould bave desired in bis
wvork. What more ivould yen bave?'

The younger mani Etoed .ùpright and
cenfronted bis friend. 'Look yen bere,
Freeman' ' he said hotly, 'if yen had donc
me heaps of hindnesses, mal<inÈ me ira-

mcasurably your debtor, shouldn't you
have expccted me clîcerfully to perferra any
littie service you misht ask of me in your
last heurs, aye, even if it %vere te cost a
littie trouble in ycars to cone?'

'Yes, 1 shiould tlîink you'd be glad to
have this way of shoNving your grati-
tude.'

' Just so. Ne\'w you've bit it off. lroor
old Waltec liad a fancy for liaving bis grave
kept nicely, and deckedl Nith flowers on
certain days. On bis deathbed hie laid this
charge on Mlatthew Cherry. For a few
mnonths the felloiw faithfully performed the
trust; but nov hoe bas tired of it, and th.
grave is so ncglcctcd as to bc a disgrace to
the churchyaïd. Au tingrateful wretch 1
cail hizn. 1 inay bie none too good a inan
myseif, but I couldn't (Io as Cherry bas
donc, receive a man's bounities, and then
aftcr bis death utterly forget hlm, and
negiect bis dying injunctions.

Its a pity someone shouldn't give Cherry
a fricndly bint. It may only be a matter
of carelessness, or perhaps bie snay bave
heen laughedl eut of bis duty. I don'L
tbink the lad's a bad fellow in the main.'

' It's a thankless taskz te tell a man of~
bis faniuts,' said Arthur.

A tbankless task 1 The words weighedl
on rireeman's mind. le was a thoughtful,
Godfearing man, bis cheery, bappy disposi-
tion drawing round bim. younger friends
and associates, -who a1%vays found, him. 'good
company.' For some tine lie bad longed to
speak seriously to young Denton on -a suli-
ject very near bis heart, but the fear of
Seeming to find fault bad debarred him, and
now here was the lad himself discouraging
the attempt.

Stili, because a duty is disagreeable is ne
reason fer.giving ;t up. Freenian bided bis
ti me, and the next evening wben lie and
I)enton were strolling out together afLer
work-hours, lie began.-

'I'm sorry about young Cherry. I saw
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the grave as I came by. Hie oughit to kznow
botter thart to forget past favours.'

'0Of course lie oughit,' answered Arthur.
«II don't understand hinm; hoe ray not hc a
downrighit bad fellow, as you. say, but bis
ingratitude passes my compreliension.'

And yet, Arthur, that sort of forgetful-
ness, or ingratitude if yoti choose to call it
so, is a deal commoner than '«e are, apt to
tbinkl,. Lookc at ourselves; are '«e grateful.
in everyday life-)Ye are al,%Yvays receiviug
favours?'

'Perbaps xiot; but-Frccmani-thinkl, of
p btn n xesd and forgetting the hast

wisli of a dying fricnd-think of-'
Freeman stopped Iiim by laying a firm

baud on bis anm. 'MNy dear lad,'' lie said
gently, 'youere on very slippery ground.
Excuse me, but I mnust say a word to yoit.'

1Go on,' said Arthur, somewvhat surprised.
If you've antigaantme, bave it out;

I hope I cau bcar a word from a fricnd.'
'1 amn your friend, voit spcak, truly,' re-

turned Freeman, ' and so I Nvill dare to ask
you-Arc yoit fot acting to a benefactor iu
the saie way as the man you blame ? You
are a Christian, ArthurP

'0 f course I amn,' the young fellowv rcplied
lhastily.

' A child of God, hiein of Ch)rist',, hinegdom;
H-e bias asked voit with dying lips to do a
certain tbing in7remnembrance of Rlm. H-ave
you (lonc it ?'

There wvas titter silence.
Thon the eider inan continued: ' You

acceptcd His favours, you proniised to obey
I-im; yet before your manhood has reached
mniddlce, you bave ceased to remember
your Saviour iu the way He Jlimself ashcd
Sou to do. Are you carelc-ss-, Aitlîur, or are
you ungratteftul.'

It N«as an uncomnfortable question. The
youing man tri(ed to parry it.

' Ah, you've caugbIt me there,' hoe tried to
say carelcssly; '1I know I ouglit, by rîglits,
to be a communicant. I did receivo twvo or
three times after my confirmation, but that
'«as some ycars bockc.'

' Yes, like Matthew, you begon '«cil. lie
attended to Mr. Walter's '«ishes for a few
months, and thon ceased to observe them.'

&'I don't think, yout eau compare the
cases,' said Arthur ; IlMatthew's charge in-
volved nothing but a little trouble tç> him-
self. Now~, to be a communicant bnings
gyreat responsibilities, and I couldn't face
themn.'

c'Why not ? Was it too much trouble ?
W~oîîld it cost you more pains and care than
you clioos-eto give?'

' No, no,' retunned the young fellow some-
Nv'hat imnpatiently; ' can't yoti sec, Fireenian ?
l'in not good enougyli for such hioly things.
I'm flot ung-rateful. Don't accuse me of
that. 1i wouldn'b lead a sinftil life, or
negleet Ohurchi, or bring shame in any way
on the namu of a Christian. 1 keep myself
respectable, aye, and religiotis too, no one
cau say I don't.'

IlI believe yout, Arthur ; but stili are you
flot in just tbe saine case as Cherry? Ho
is steady and bonourable, and does not dis-
g«race the name or inhieritance of bis bene-
factor, thotigh lio does negleet bis dyingy
coxninand.

IlDid 1 say the cases wvere the saie ? MINy
boy, yours is ten thotisand times the %vorst;
for yotir neglected fniend is your Saviour, to
'«homn yout owe a lifetime of service and
gratitude!'

Thcy '«ene close to the town now- no
longver alone. Thcere wvas no nccessity for
Arthur to answer biis fniend ; but the words
sankz into bis beont, and waited for hlm
ain in cacli wakzing, moment of the ni-lit

that follo'«cd.

(To bc coninucd.)

r-EURVtny 1866
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1 1 1 1VURt 3other Churcli of England
A faithful witnesg bears,

'Midst peace and happy sunshine,
Le] Or strife, and storm, and tcars:

The world may rage aroand her,
Or Tcmnposts voice may roar,

But one Who stilis the tuMnIts
Is with hcr evermore.

Buit on the sure foundation
Of Christ th' etornal Word,

She shows the necd of cleansing
By water and by blood -

Tauglit by the sacred pages,
SIio holds the Orders tlirce,

Tixat those 'Who preach glad tidinga
May serve in just degrc.

Within hcr grand Communion,
Throughout tho ages gone,

The noblest bearts of Eng]and
Have restcd, one by one:

lier very dnst is sacred,
Her-vcry stones are dear,

lier hàllowed shrinea have witnessect
The prayer, the praise, tho tear.

41
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Witliin lier walls, our fathiers
Have off en kcnelt, ini prftycr,

And motiiers for their children
Have softiv pleaded there:

Voice after voice grows silexît,
Age after ago g-cs by,

Aîid stili our lips are breathing
Tho saine sweet Liturgy.

he I3attle.cry is souiiidin-~
Sad scluism liolds lier tryst,

A.îd bll iakzes fiery onsiauglîts
Aglainst the folil of christ.

But like lier glorious Master
She scarcely deigîîs reply,-

And Niile lier focs maliga lir
She lifts the cross on Ilicglî.

Tliero may bce focs around lier
Whio inakze an aligry stir,

But tliousauds more would offer
<i'leir hieartà' best, bloodi for lier:

It is not yct extiîîguislî cd-
Tho ardour of onr sires,

Tlie faith tlint trod tlie ses floldl
And fedl tho martyr-fires.

Our Motiier Clmurehi of Englaind,
0 Saviotir, hcep lier pure!

O Holy Spirit, gaide lier;
And bathl lier evermore

O Trinne God, defeiîd lier
Till eartli's long îîight bo past,

And o'e thie seethiîîg waters
Tuie day-brcalz strexui at last

A FEW; irOPeDS ABOUT IT.

I-IIS, the great Cathiedral Chiurcli of
thle net ropolis, is the third cliurch
whicli bas stood on tlie same spot.

~ 'flic first was builît A.D. 610,
and was burnt down the year that William
Ilufus came to the throne.

The second churcli, callcd ' Old S. Paitls,'
wvas tiien bit. Poor Old S. Paul's, it lad a
cliangefuil story! Pions people decked its
-%valls and nItars with jewvels and hatnging,
but the State of that day filched the wealtli,
and Hecnry the Eiglith hielped to spend it.

By-and-by came Oliver Cromwell and bis
soldiers, makzing sawpits in the body o? the
chureli and stalling herses in the chancel,
the -oliers thinking they Nvere doing ççeIl
wlcn tlîey broke the statues and the beau-
tiful carved wvork of the bouse of God.

Well, those were rude times. Then came
tlie great Fire of London, and Old S. Paul's
lay a lîeap of blaekened ruins on the ground.

Now we corne to our S. Paul's, buit by
Sir Chiristoplier Wren.

The Cathedral took tlirtty-five years in
building, under one architcct, one master
mason, ànd one bislîop!1

I do not know what arehiteets get now-
adays for their work, but I ain very sure they
wvould decline te enter on any contract on
thie sanie ternis as Sir Christoplier Wren did.

1>001.perannm onl lie received durinoe the

building of bis Cathedral; and ' for this sum
lie was contented to lie hoisted in a basket

te tuie top o? S. Paul's tlhree times a week,
at great bazard.'

W%ýe ail know, liowcver, wbiat it is te love
our wvork, whliter well. or iii paid, and this
archliteot loved bis, Hie lived te lie ninety
years old, and bis greatest plcasure in biis old
age Nvas te bie carried now and again te look
at his catliedral.

1>ossibly it looked less grim and smoky
in its young days thanl it does iiowv!

A few words put on paper by Sir Cu)riste-
plier Wren more tlîan 150 ycars ago wvill
interest our readers now. It seems tliat lie
wvas ahead of bis day and el>jccted te pews
in chiurclies. Tiiis is,.iathle says:

' Since Providence in grent mtey has pro-
tracted niy age to thie flnisling o? the
Cathedral Churchi, S. Paul, 1 shall briefly
conimunicate ni sentiments, after long exp e-
rience. A Oburcli should net be se filled
witlh pews but that tbe poor niay hr.we room
enougli te, stand and sit in the aleys, for to
tliem equally is the Gospel prezehled. .Tt were
to be wished that titere 'wvere no pews, enl1y
benches, but there is ne stemming the tide
o? profit and tlie advantage of pew-keepers.'

As we are only saying ' a few words 'about
S. Paul's te-day, wve w'ill, stop here; jnst
adding that if the goed old architect can
now look down on bis dear Cathedral, we
think lie must rejoice over the ample accom-
modation provided witliin it for both ricli
and poor withit distinction,

OUR MOTRER FEBRUAILT ISSG
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A LETT'Ef PROMfK FPRiD

SE Lave reeeivcd a letter freui S.
Peter's, Butterwerth, Kaffi-rri,

,tlîaking us uxost heartily for a
grant madle te the ehurcli there in

1884,, and pleading for fnrtlier lielp, ia a senson
of much diatresa which now prevals.

Some extracts L-ken direct frein thec letter
wilI, wa are, sure, go far te iutcrest Euglish
people in the settiemeut.

'At this place, wvlire the parsenage lut
stands, -,e Lave managea te bauld tihe nave of
a littie atone churcîx-" the best bult cluÙrcli
in thc diocese," says eur bishop. Aithougit it
ia se very saul, it is the parish churcli for this
whole cuormons district.

' The Europeaus are uew se poor that they
cannot, 1 fcur, this year, raise evea eur salaries,
se fIat -%ve have very littie hope cf doing auy.
thing for thec durch for sorne time te cerne.

' The fact is tbat the whole countryr la ap-
parentiy on tlie verge cf starvaticu. The
drouglit is se bad, that thc Btittcrwerth River
bas net beeu running this ycar. Thora is a
tradition tixat it 'was about as bad ia 1862.
Thiolsatls cf èattie have died. In ene MaIgis-
tracy 10,000 bides have been bonglt by the
traders during the Iast few menths. Cattle
disease bas sprcad all threugl tlie lower dis-
tricts, and now samal-pox, which lias hitlerto
licou partly kept in check, la beginning to
alarm. thc deeter by its fataiity. It is getting
quite beyond Lis pow'er te attend the cails
made upen Lmr.

'The crops bave licou very poor for two or
tîrc yeara, aud flua year thera wcre scarcely
auy. iMauy cf the natives Lave nething, and
wlieu the proceeda cf the bides have becu
eatcn, I do MOeL know what la te bce done.

'lun thia parish thera are 100,000 inhabitants;
lu S. Mark's nearly as nmauy.

' Tir native chureh-popie are supposed to
puy thre native dcacon's salary, but ut the end
cf thc June quarter we owed 401. 1 managea
te get a grant of 301. frei thc Finance Board
for proent necesaities, and sent;t te Mr. Boom.

' Ho writes back lu an tcstasy of gratitude.
His littie girl, Le says, dauced round and reund
thc reoou for jey. " Now, father," site cried,

deyou eau get me some food. I nad no tea lasL
night, and nothing ail to-daiy." Butit was too
late that ovenmng te get auything«. His wvifc
xîearly died last wcek for -%vaut of nurisliment
-a yonng baby in lier arms.

11 amn eonstantly being applicd to for hielp
which I canuet give, for 1 Lave to incet the
salaries of thec teachers every quarter, ana they
exceed the granta. We are grently puzzled
and perplexcd how to get on at ail.

' Our ont-stations want so rncih. Sorne pic.
turcs yen. sent ont gave great pleasure, relievinoe
tlio bareness of the walls of somo of our littie
mission rooms and ehurehes.

«'I ama writing to-da;y frora WiIlow Vale, uicar
the coast. Hoe the tribe, tho Gaslekas, are
tgred," and very heathenish. TIiey rarely
show any desiro for Christian teaching, there-
fore it grieves me ail the more when I amn
obliged to refuse any acivances from. thora,
because I bave no teacher te send te them, and
ne money to pay one. But thera are many
locations of Fingees bore, and they are niaking
grat pregreas. Tliey.are the hope of this part of

South Africa-loyal to Goverument; aud
thougli the number cf licathens among theni
stili far exceeds that of the Christians, they kcep
the heathen clement well lu flic second place.

' What with whitca, red mon, and Fingees,
thora la pleuty of change iu my work. The
Europeans display a wondcrful- intercat and
liberality, theugli, they are mostly very peor;
and the natives, znany cf tliem, are se muel in
carnest that werk ameugat bot parties Las
been a great pleasure. Ii inakes sturdy Chris-
tians, this living and standing alone among
heathen neiglibours, net only net Iosing ground,
but, in tiome cases, Church people actually
winning over heathen neighbonrs te the Faith.'

Now -%vho wvill lîelp this muci, tried *torkcer,
31r. Coake, with bis white and Lis native
BlockP Nothing wiIl corne amuss. lIfoncy te
pay i- teachers, or ta send nANY eues te thre
poor rcd men, er to find actual food for the
mission baud ana its littie eunes, is sorely
needed.

Mfr. Coake adds, « I de net at ail doubt that
God ivil1 tubze cure cf His own work, but yen will
aliow tbat I bave reasen te plcud fer your lielp
lu this time cf distress.'

r.Eunu,%Uy.
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AU contributions, sinalU and large, niost
thankfrilly rcceived for S. Peter's, Buttcrworth,
by the Secrctary of the C.B. *-.,

Miss IL WVET11FlEI,
-27 Kilburn Park fload,

London, "I.W.

SRIJEBODY'S W1ALIC TIROU.GIL TH1E
SNO,0 W.

'SOMîEDODDr' camne to sec 1 Nobody' once,
-'NObody's' poer, yon kniow;

And 'Nobody's' old, and ' Nobodly's' sad,
Se'1 Soieondy' camne through the snow.

'Nohody's' days are a l ittie dark,
Likce Autumn dats with rain;

Whcn 1 Soiicbody' came it was saushinc
shovers,

which glibteneod aud gl amc aain.

If ' Nobody' dlies bef'orc ' Somcbody' dies,
And gees te thc Laud eof Light,

Tha story of' ail that 1Seznebody ' did
'IVili bc told in thiat regien briglit:

And thon, wlaon it's 1Someboay's' turn te go,
What mnusic svcct thora will bc,

Of « waleonî, welcome,' sounding frem far
Like churcli bouls over the sca.

And oh! the glidncss, and eh! tbcjey
'Wlen 1Soeona' and N.Lo-oea' incet,

Whoere the pleasant paths eof Paradise
Arc instcad of the ivintry strect:

For the kindly dccds ivliich arc donc on carth
Arc remeinborcd there, as wc knew;v

.&na just such a story as au-els loec
is « Someody's' -%'aIk- through the snow.

AUTilea OF «'E.%r1ii's ~ V u.

WHAT 270 DO IN TRtOUBLE.

TncsE whe pray de -%vork for God-first,
because tbey arc deing that which Me -%vouId
have donc; and, secondly, becausc the influ-
ence and. efficaey of a simple prayer is sprcad
by God's wonderful ordcring far bcyond the
aim of the petitioner.

I ivas wav-lking one day uear the Crysf ai
Palace. It %vas tha lb-st time I liait beau out
for wvceks. I wos feeling depressed and ]oely,
liaving te loolk forward ta many months of
-%,eal-ness and ill-.health-tbis ineant for me
loss of werk, and censoqnantly straitcncd menus,
and possibly ilcd.

As 1 wvas thus sadly xnusing,1 my attention
was atti-tcted by twe flowar-lils, ivho were
seatcd en a stop arranging their baskets. Thcy
w'oro of the ordinary type of Lonaon street
ehildren, about fourteen or fxftecii ycars of age,
and I should bave passedl witbout noticing
thein, if it, had net beeu for tho earncst toues
iii which they wera convcrsiîîg. Curiesity lad
tac te slackeii ny pace tilt I liad passcd thant.
This is ivhat I ovarlieard.

'Don't yon fel 'orful bad wvhen yen. have
fournd ont a likely place, and yen, stands thero
the whole day and nobedy buys nothing P
j£Don't I jest! ' rettnrned thc other, cm-

phiatically.
«Don't, yen feel as if you could j2st sit down

an' have a geod cry ?
'.éy, that 1 do! ' responded tic youn-er

girl, 'only I kuiows iL ivould bc ne use.'
'\hat du)es you do 'Aiou yon fools like
j ht'asked the eider, cvidcntly ansious to

discover %vhctlier liar own; oxporiences %veto
sbared 1>y other girls.

'I does this,' replied the other girl, promptly
-aud site folded lier bauds and shut lier cycs-
and 1 says, "O God ! )leoasa scud somiebcdy

quick," and somijeeody alicays conics.'
Then, in nnswer te tha look of astonislied

incredulity ia lier cempanion's face, shc addcd,
nodding lier head to give force te her word;,
'I doos tmd y.'

I hocard ne more, fer thc girls rose and,
taking thecir baskets on their amis, passedl out
of sight. As for me, 1 wvcnt homea rebukcd
and coznforted.

THE GHURCH EXTENSION ASSOCIATION.

JOTT1NGS JR031 OuR JOURNAL

OUa JoulNsl ,tvas crowdcd out eof the Jaury
fl.NNERz, and this accounts for xnany late
aicknowledgrnexîts of' kinduessos. WVhite oit
thiýi subject, ive niay say that frequently a
letter wvill arrive, givin- no addres, and sayiug,
1 1 shall look ix> next, month's Journal te sec if
yen have reccived tliis.' Perhaps; the enclosure
is money, or it, ray bc soute article of' clothing,
or work for our sales, and wc arc very sorry
that the kind sonder should net sec the expected
acknowledgmcent. The esplanation eof aur ap-
parent carelessness is this-

Thc flAzNEn or F.rrmx is now circulated
largc]y as a p2rish magazine in varieus parts

'Wolllý FoR GOD XY
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of tho wold, and it mnust bo rcady almost a
xnonth beforo publication in order that it mry
reacli distant parts of North Amcrica, and
South Africa in time; India, N..,w Zealand,
and Australia TOCeive it a little after date.
Thoreforo, we are obligea to sond te prcss
about two xnonthis bcfore our magazine is
publisbed.

In lookzing over our Jounal ive fixîd that the
poor and the chidren arc foroxnost; as, for
instance, a poor invalid sonds us from. bis 1~i
on ivhich ho has lain thesa six ecr,3.C.
collected for tho Convalescent HFome, and,
pleaso God,' hoe means te try again.

A Workhouse Nurse has gatbercd ôs. 11<?. A
poor servant Gs. Another servant Gs. for tho
Orplianage. Sbo saya, 'A fcllow.servant
promises to hclp me te scnd more. ')Ve Imth
know how niee it is ta have a good home, and
can feel for the poor littie ebildren .vitliot
homes.' A kind note encloses 2s. 6d. fron a,
soldior's -wife. Shoe ahler husband know hewv
te xnake the bost of their mnoney, for she writcs,
'My liusband says for every shilling lie gives
away lhe 'gts twe bbillings for it. Let us
recommend their investment.

From Great Tothiaivew have a niee liampei
containing poars and blackberries.

From rnany parishes wo have hampors of
vogotables and fruit sent aftorlarvcst PFestivals,
and, in addition to wbat, Iîa beon offerea in
church, many a kind fricnd found a corner for
somo 'usoful gift-in one a pot of lard, with
ls. Gd. 1 to boy foeur te inake pie.crust for apple-
tarts for the orphans.' A friand wvho scnds
oneo f these biamporsivrites - 'Ono and anothor
came up 'with, IlCan You put in tbis cake ?"'
I1should liko ibis pot of real country jm te

go." "'Hero is a quarter of a pound of tea,
mot forgctting tho sugar. I have often wvantedl
for a quarter of "e mysoîf ; and porbaps they
will selna this to ainother old lady."' (WVo wish
she coula sec the otlier old lady enjoying it.)
A regetàble-xnarrow ie sent by a lutt!0 boy,
who beggcd a corner et bis father'e gardon to
groiv it in for our use.

Our littie convalescents are rcmcmbeoed by
Elsie," .ary, ana Vernon. They send a dozen
soft bails and some violet cuiffs.

A little girl, K. R., sonde ls. ' Please accept
ibis,' slio writes; 1 becauso it je tic first ono I
have carne-j.'

Tho littUe daugliter of a sttion-master-
four-year-old blaggio-hae collectcd 8s. Gd.
freru railwvay passengers, and sends it, with lier
best love, te tbe poor littie boys and girls. A
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littie boy cannot say how sorr7 ho je 'for tho
poor WiIlie of our collectinga papor -,' sa ho
sonde bis shilling.

.Aunio and lier mother send us 2s., collected
in p!n-nies, and soma olothing.

Thon -%va have a prctty, carefully writtcn
]eiter from a littie girl, wvho bas been te the
Coatham. Convalescent Home, alla ne- , bnhig
se ranch botter, would like to lîelp other conl-
valescents. Indecd, ber 1.2s. collected fer us je.
ailico help.

IVo bave se many intercsting lettore ibis
monili, wemnustjustgoou quoting thor. Tbey
-ira te our readers' taste, wc arc sure.

'I1 know what ib je te bo ont and alone il%
tire world. I have ne fatber and mother. Goa
bless those who bellp sucli as me. I send
vou le?'

1I- close 5s. fer the Orpbianage. May the
Greai; Shepherd help yent in yeur *wvork
axnongst MES lambs. I have a dear little one.
iwbo bas lost its mnother.'

'I 1Send yen 2s. 6JZ. te help te send Somce
poor little girl te a Home for change, and soma
clothing for bier, wvhich belonged te my dana
little maid new in hecavcn, and sixpenco in the
frock pocket, which I should like tho little sick
',irl te have.'

'rive shillings fer tho Orphanage, please-
IL je a thanle -ff.;iug te God for lus help in
xnaling me se succnssful ibis year.-Kx'rrr.

1 Accept los. for the Convalescent Home, as.
!i thank-offer *, g for my dear hrothcr's safe
return frein tho ;ýoudan War.-J. P.' 1

' Please use thIs ')Os. for the Convalescent.
Home. It le from a loved littie ont-"s monoy-
box.'

'Fivo sbillings for the poor little conva-
lescents, frein a Herefordshiro Mtother.'

*Thîis Is. for the Orpbauage le part ef the
savings froni a beehive.'

« I enclose Yen Il?. Of ibis los. is frein theo
sale of pouce juge, and pleaso say if half-worn
clothing ivould bo etf any use? Ycs, indeed,.
'we are very gratefnl for g11 te cf ibis kind.
WVo dispose cf such clothing nt low prices
amongst tho poor. They are vcry thankful
for theo opportunity of buying it, ana we niake
a Dico sum. for our Ilomes.

Our eld friend the P ootnian, -who made and
sold fifteen gallons of gingen-beor last yoan for
our bonefit, ibis year bogan his good work
carlier, -with theo rcsult cf disposing of twenty-
four gallons. For tis ho teok Il. Ils. 7d?.,
wvhicli, withi 4s. 5d?. collecteid, produccd us
il. los. Ho bias ndded te 'bis k-iudness by
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furnishing us with the recipe for aur Work.
mi's Restaurants.

\Ve we sura that this popular gingar-beor
mnust bhoaf a good maire, and w'e are always
gid ta add a very useft recilio te aur collec-
tien. Tirno and space fail us; sa ivo mnst
,chroniele no =ore to-day, as far as English
friands are concerned. E. M. S. D). is assurcd
that the garnionts silo selids are vcry use-
fui.

1"roin Brisbane, Austraii, an orplîan boy,
wlio hnp'ly lias a gooù master, saiids us 11.,
iwaich lie lias callected for aur cbildren. And
rinotiior 11. cornes frointhei Snnday School
chlîjdren of S. «L\ichtael's Ohurchi, Ilitcharn,
South Australizz, coiiocted chiefly in pennies
for the littie starviii- childircn's breakfasts,
thecy tell us.

And non' *çv coa ta the miisnýionaries'
letters, always s0 foul of intecst. The finît-
from a rou-h mission iu ntrohnk us
fur a litilo hcllp -. ave re abie ta soud lu the
way of Church ucedlesvork, books, &c., and
satys :-' Last year I travaedi 6,000 miles over
rug-cd roads. 0ur pcapl.D are poor and
scattcrea, bat wvilling auJ solf.dellying, that
thcy niay hava I ";vhercwiti ta Eerve the Lord,
and nat corne befora Hlm ompty." Last sum-
nier ane iittie girl iv,.lkedmoro bilan twenty
muiles with a basket of strawberrie-Q, for which
Silo gOb i., %Vl)ich sue gava te mission
-%ark.'

Front Zuuirbrank, South Africa, wa Lava a
letter af xvarm -thank-s for timely belp sent by
]3.NXEs OF 1FII finds, nad for _- parcel
from. the C. E. A. The letter specaks of the
deligbt wvith which flic parcel ivas unpacked
aîid the conteitts distributed, ana thcn -ces an
to sty: . ' Whlut i v wiil bc ta ho able ta lente
this Hottentot hut for a habitable mission-
hanse I cannot tell you. IVc have donc w'hat
'xc coula out of aur littie stipcnd.'

This vas 1b..rcly sufficient for ardinary wants,
aiia those 'n'lo helped ta giathisgbOod famiiy

a lift, into botter quarters, whero tbcy miglit
defy colas and rhoumatic pains, dil -Weil.

Again, aur aid friea Mr. Sheldon, the
inedical missianary, writca from Part Es3ing..,
ton. Ho rejoices in baving heca onabled to
drain anid fance-m ic heurcli and parsonge -
pools of water uscd ta settle under. 'We
have cloua it noi',' lie ivrites, 'and hope ta ho
able ta finish ail this 'ivinter-four handred.
dollars would pay for cvcrything. The people
ara stoadfiast and quictly inorcasing. Thora is
a good foundation laid, and I hope a truc and
living Churcli wiili ho built on it. The mern
arc otu up a subscription for yaur Or-
phianage.' Ho 'ivrites gratcfuliy about soute
nocessarics and madicines we liad beau able ta
sciîdJ hirn £romn tin C. E. A. F or tooth.forccpQ,
,Vhici -put hlim juta the position, it seoms, of
being an almost, universal benofactor, hae is m'osti
thaukilfai. "lLamae Crcck, whonce I have just,
r,!trnd, is a vcry rough place, -%vith immense
bouiders, stcep, canons, and a ivretchod Il rai],"
ane pa-rt of wvhich is a more foot-hold. cked. ont
by a fow sticks, ivhich the mine;:s cali Jacob's
Ladder. It was liard work ta gat up and
down, knowing that tho loast slip -%wouhd scid.
anc dowvn the canon sida into tlhc creek. Ycs,
flac country is raugli enough, bat the men are
-%vrso, I neyer hecard. se mach profainity in
my life, nor saw sa mucli open iwickcdness.
Thora is a grani deal of sick-ness amongst thont
too-mountain Laver. One mnan, a butcher,
wYham I pullcd throngh a badl bout, gave me a
hiinndredweight of corncd beef.' The 1Ecv. P.
1{arding- and the Ilev. E. Pentreath return
gma-zteftl thaniks te tlhc fricnds -%vho sa kinidly
send theui '0Our Wrk' nad sororal copies aof
the ' Banner af Faifli.'

Rare %va must lento OfIT just, adin- tbat
any hclp for the abojects nauacd in these jottiings
niay hi> sent ta

Miss JiEYXS\ MTETIMPrEL,

27 Kiiburn Park Ioaâ,
London, ?N.W.

e'. ý 1 %'à
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.IAZ4NGE, rN rNSTRUCTIONS FOR? THE SUDAYS PROM AD VENýT TO TRINITr.

Er~ ]Ùt. D. ELSDALE, Riieron op MouLsoE.

giU ulibct affer Ço:ijpbnu (FEl.BtUARtY 14).
«-0f Tho Viigin Mtaty'-Tlic Mcther of COI.-S. John ii. 1-13; S. John xix. 23, 26, 27.

A. 1. itunour paid to The Virgin 4Y.ry:-
1. fly GOI) TRi' unaIP.-in Chfosin1g lier out of ail 'womün to bic thio Moiher of ]1î-z Soec.

B.fy Go» TUE HoLy Gitosr-i sanctifying lier for lier Lg oai i
2. fly GoD TUE SON-iD subinitting to lier, as her Child.
.1. ]By the Angcl Gabril-, Mail. thon tli.tt art highly farour.&2-
5. ]Jy all g-enerations-rho call lier 1 lsst-d.'

Il. flhshonour paid te lier-
1. Througi iieglei-in net -rcrgnishuig bier as 1 IIEs among -tvoir.en.'
2. 'Ihrough wrp-in flot xnagnifýiug lier 'lotylinc.±-s'as 'Îlec Ilandmaid of t.he Lo'n.'

B3. lînitate the Chnracter of Tho 13Iuýsed Virffin-.
I. Ptiritl.-S. Lulzo i. 27.-' Iletsc-d an tiio pure in heairt.'

II. Ilunifih,.-S. Luko i. 29.' !tissed is the man that fearcth tho Lone.
]IL. Faith.-S. Lukoe i. 3S.--'Blesstd arc they that Vait fur Hwi.
IV. CJhariy.-S. Lulo i. 39, 40.-'B]lessedl is hio that coniderc.1 tlue poor and nec-av.,

VCateitmait.-S. I.uke ii. 7.-'J3lecd arc tbey that put their trust in lltx.'
VI.T~og7duI.ess-S.Luke ii. 19 B.']lesscd arc thcy that lita? Uice WORD cf Go» ciuj kt(c it.

'VIL.SIm&~o.S John ii. 4, 5.-, lllessced arc they that put tlitir trust l in~.
VIIII. b'rtitude.-S. John zix. 2j.- ]lesscd is thie muan whoso strcngti in TiîîLk-

C. 1. Why is it neccssary te caUl t lssed Virgin-, thec Nother of Go» *?-To prozhairii tL* boucur of lier Iýûs
2.Wuo, thon, is lier ziS ?-Tim Sos, op Go».

W'hat is This So-% ?-IIn is Ono Dirino Person trith two 'Natures.
.1. Whîat docs ]?rophecy tell us of Uic Mother cf Go»?-' Ilelold z.Virgin slîalI coneciire nnd bear a Sox, ard

iial l is S.'amc-Imnnnuel.'
5. Whit did tho Ange) r-il! the Xother of Yszsvs ?-' Mfgehly favourcd' and 'fllIessed aniong wvomen.'
6. Whîat dors tlîo ame -Vfary mean ?-Thoc samo as _1liriam or -I'arali-!.. ']litrne2s.*
Î. llow many Marysî can yen find in Sexipturo ?

'Sufcre '-7w Paaicnof Jr.rs in Mlis Isfanc.-S. MVatt. ii. 11-23; S. luko ii. 21.

A. Ji.-.vs «'suffered' front the Manger to the Cross. Consider Ilis sufl'crings as un Infant:--

1u.t. At fletlehem-Pin in lis Circumueision. 4th. In F.gy-pt-MIrdsbips in lis iht
2îî<l. At Jemtsaîem-JThmility in Mis Preseatation. S5th. At Uuaxth-PoVt-tY in BIS BnlDo-in Up.

3r.At Jlethlehom-Dan.-er in Bis Epiphany.

B3. It was necemsry that Cuiss should suffer:-
First, Itecauso v 'a '«Vty Man' (Job xiv. 1). .*. believo in Bis Icarnation.
Second. As a Satisf-ict ion for sin (1 S. JPctýr ir. 1). . retUs3cis
Third. To% ureliase the jors o! Mleuvcr for flim.-uF and aIl mankind <Romans viii. 17). .~. ho,,'e fur Ilis

Pourîli. To Icara Mecy for aur Misery (Ueôbrews iv. 15). .". trust His Tendcrness.
Fiftu. A~s our Exanple in our own suflcrings (1 S. Peter ji. 21). . mtt i aine
Sixth. Yar MIs own Perfection (Hlebroîva ii. 10). -. glozy in sufferiag.

'C. 1. Was tc first Akdam cvr an Infart?-N.'o, bc tras miade fsull.grown man.
2. Why did thc Second Adanu grow froîn Infancy to Y-anhood?-That HuE miglit giro Mis 'S;Ympatlly and lis

Exaiwnplo te overy geof lite.
3. Why did Jnsrs suifer as an Infant ?-For aur sins.
4. Why do cour newborn babes sufl'er?-3oeauso they arc bora ini sin.
5. WbVy sbould they bce baptised?-To 'sash away thse sin et Adamn, in 'shich wc arc aU boera.
0. 'Wbat bomes of a baptisoa bobo if it should dio?-kt is 1undoubtcdly savad.
7. Cma you bcoas surc about yoursclf if yen 'sera to dic?
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gelagceillla gullb«L (FEBRuAny 2)

'Sufflercd-TZe >asû ofJirsus jt lits I'viiitl-S. I.ukc ii. 41-52; Li~îatsii

A. Tho Sufferings of Jrsus in Mis Yonth:-
1. Subjection te Il is Motiier ani S. Joscph. IV. Ignorance of Iis relationas.

Il. flougliness front tha degraded people o~f V. 1.911.- wvitin.- for lits .Miflistry.
111. The poverty, isjitor, ani tuil of ai Enstern pIa ifé. 'VI. IZnOwIVedzg of~ is Colitilig siaI!èritigs.

B~. Tho young Charistian going forth into life shouid tliurüf-,re le;lriia

1. Dtitifulneçs te P.ar..aats-E'phéesians vi. 1. IV. Tu saibiiiit to bc misuidcrtoo.-I Saiaau xvii. 28.
Il. lPt.iteo witia inakriors.-Witans ,xîi. 10. V. To~ w.iit jý:tientiv.-S. Liskc xxiv. 90.

311. To drcad lusury.-S. Luke xvi. 25. VI.. 9 go' furth Erxd.- Cutiis Xiv. l..

C'. 1. WVhat is tho claief virtur of )ouah ?-Obx2..:ivce.
2. To Wlaom %vas oiar Miaster obtdient ?

Î.X Iis Ileaveaiv 1A.TIli.c To lva' c:în-bly '-%jther. To Ilis foê,*er-f.îticr.
3. Whom ire yen LAuaadl te obey ' in the Lont>'?

(1) hLtiaer and Motiter at honte. (2) Taxicehers at School. (3) Eniy"ttwork.
(4 ) Qticen and i er autiiorities in the Statc. <j .seoMsr Servce (6) Situlrîstoib tit Churcia.
(7) AI! rny Ilettmr crerytwhiere.

4. Why should you obey ail tlicse?-Bletitso they -ire ýýùt Ovtr nc l.y GoD-to rq-esent linsa.
5'. ]lut if thcy bid vou dlo %%hat is wreg-Teiahyn lenger re-prt!.cnLi Goti-Iut $.îî.tn.
6. Ilow can you k-now %Yhtn a superiur is Jv~~-Vw iu gues agadnst t'e chr, tl;c 1:iee, anid

conscience.
7. WJacn did JEstas disobt.y thoýe set oircr laa?

'ýuffiercV -The Paission of JEsrs in iris 3linib:ry.-S. Lulze iv. 28-44; IsI.tiii. 1.

A. Sufferings of Christ in Iis ilinistry. [Compare the Sufferings of a Minister of Christ-2 Corinthiaais mi. 23-33.1
1. Assaults offZatan- S. John xir. 30, wrho had oaaiy dlepa-rted from lii 'for a çe.tsoi.-S. Luku ir. 13.

31. ]3odily wcariness.-S. Luko -ciii. 23. V. Instiis of enemies.-S. Mark iii. 22.
M1. Violence of per,,eeiition.-S. Luko iv. 29. 'VI. oltns f ispl.-Mark ix. 32.

IV. fleprouches offricnde.-S. Mark iii. 21. VII. Contradiction ofsincr.-S. 31atthcwr xxi., xxaa., xxiaa.
VIl!. Forsakzing- by Apobtles.-S. John xvi. 32.

B:. 1 resolve to suifer for and with rny Muster this I.cnt-by rcsýisting Temptations:

First. 0f the Fléesl-by Fasting-so I will dcny my) 1ody somo food, and otlaer plcasant taiiii:.
Sccona. 0f tio Merld-by Almeqfitg-so I iiul J;.c Uic muney and time thus saved to Inss, tiarou3ia lias

Ciaurch, Poor, antd ài 0ns

ThIird. Of the Dceil-by Plriycr-so I Xeill ada te my prayers every clay at Cliurol, or at, Imat a>.home.

C. 1. Wiaat Sunday havc we noir rcacicd ?-Quinqua.-sian., 'aihis cxactly Fifty days beforo l ]tcr.
2. Wiîat is the uýt cf tlic.so Sc.isons of tic Christaan Ciaureh ?-To fit Oue lires ycar by y<.Ir tu ;a" Lirei of Cheris.t.
:;. What is tiac ciicf fcaturaocf te Lifc of Ciarisrt and of Claristians hero on carth?-Surcring.

-4. What Scason commntoratcs tho Suifcrings of Jasrs?-Tlie ]orty Days of Lent.
5. W%%hat othtr Focay P)ays does% tho Ciîue.h kccp Usidts ilics Forty Thiys of Surruw ?-Tao Forty .vç of Joy--

fNm Cliris:i.ts to tiae Purification; and ik Furty Days of Glory-froin Mvu'r DI>.y tu caxiz
Day.

C.. ~'hnt are the (Indes of Lent ?-.sigAmgv aul:. Pr.iyer.
7. nloir May a chiid k.pLent?

SThe complete 'zcaiLmr of thtese Instructinný on the ?ipstsU& Crocdl, aarangel for the Squifflays from Adrcnt
to Triuiiy, is now peintca. It is in thc L«iflct furm, prFco !d., und can te bi of tiîc I>ublitltr3.

Pubishcd nt thec Office of the ~sta or F."lt (A. 3ltelicli, MngiG ]?aternobter ]1kw, London;
and 1'rifitel by &O7tO..~& Ce., NwsrcSaac
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vei. ilulliuatui"uîg, by tlieir. pem'sev'eiig
;Voî'k, a1 gicat, iaîfl i nl the faî.Ile amnd
dv). goods llne. 'ficle ooke1 ts, best,

wil decorated iii places with eve'gi'eens:
%'ith time long table cov'crcd %viUi Uîiugs to

entL and to weai' anîd to look at, auîd %vitI
Uie comicoliiîse of le'îglit and clîecî'flîl faces.

Sevei:ul pieves of vocaml anidinrîieia
iius'ic M'el'e giVeil tlitroulu the' ev'enimig,j

-s'ic1î licelp)cd ilitîeh to enliv'eii lin,
cspecially the inistrumenîtal mîusic, whlicli
Nsas "mccii Iy a Trio frontî the Fife anîd
I)u''i Band. Thei net procecds, quille as

jnumel as iv'as expected, wee 0.2
Oui' two Cliuiî'chcs wcm'e vcî'v xcaUly

dlc'oiated for Chriistmnas, anid altlîig-h Uhc
1î'oads wveî' îlot il) good conîditioni foi' dii'iig,

thie Chrîistmias Coligiegatiomîs wcm'c fair'l
lar'ge.

Ilýi'rO:-St. Paul'S Chlîuîcli 'sas beaulti-
fu3' decor':ted for tic Cîiinis Festival.

Mr'. willi:uil Ouyv-wllo is always r'end)
in ei'cry -0ool wo'k -did ail1 the desinig.

.A coriie of hicavy i'rcatîimg 'milîs arouiud
the Chiî'ci, occ'îpying the space -where the
fin'isilîiig coî'nice omîglît to bc. .Aioliîîd thîe
Winidows alid 1ooî'S alrc wrcaths of Hciiîlock.

Bet-wcci the wviaioNvs are scî'olls w"tl
suiiîal Chîristmnas Tcxts ia ormiainciital
ltucîing. Across the fr'ont of the Ciancel
is a secim Covercd %vitiî Hlîlock, anîd
sui'mounîtcd witlî a cr'oss. Th'le back of the

Chmancel is filled iii witii panecls of cvcrg'ecti.
Thli Clîrstias Sei'-'ice, w'liclm wvas atteîided

by a lar'ge coîigm'cgatiomî, ivas bi'ight anîd
beai'ty, aiiid flic ehoral part of tuie-Service
w-aswe'll uîg The Aniîem %vis No. 173
of the Paî'isl Choir, IlGlory to God 'ii the
Ilitlîcst." Th'le Rev~. Canîon WVa1kci' assisted
it the cclcbi'atiomî of tie IIoly CoinIîn titiion.

Tmcie w'ci' 70 coîmimauicanîts.
St. Aîidrcw's Cluapel, French Village,

wns :îlso tastefuully decoi'atcd. Wrreiths of
ev'crî'een ir'e ai'oimid the wiiuoiis and
doors, ammi tlic chancel is paiiclled off w'itil
li-lit. w'îcUimîglii, thme cifet of wliicli is v'er3'

fflc:îsimmg. A à ilipoi'ar'N Rei'edos lis hle
1laccd :at tlie bock îf the JIoly Table,

ha'îgth e %voi'ds, Iluîîto yon is bol-il this
day a1 S:ivionrî' Occi' thme ci'ramîcc t the
Cliaticel is a suri with a, scî'oll, ami which is
the Text, IlVc liave seen lis s&'mr ii thme
enst, anîd arc colie to 11'oî'silip li»" At
thme W-est enîd kq a Mailier' w~ith the wvoids
"Pr'ince of l1>.cec." 'flicmc vas Sei'-vice iii
Uî'is Çliuii'ch on1 Clîristias iftei'niooli nt 3
deloac is t Th ienetiomî at~ Frenîch

Viillaei toeat congm'atuliteid on thec clcaîi
adnnajîpearatice of tlciî' Clitîrclit.

Service iwas -ilso hld on Chîristmas Day
ini the 11all at StiUtitoiwmî.

On Ileccer)l 3Otl, a (lmi'st unis Tree ivas
prvidt'd for the sellolam's att.mîdimig the

Suifd:îy Sehool0 ai Ha:mnptonî Villa1ge. Ou
the trc waS .1 preseit, for ecd sciiolar.
The Rector anid teachers aiso camne iii for a

î'eîîeahiaiî'c. After tihe siiugli of aî
Chîristmas Carol 11rotaud Ille tree, UIl gi fts
weie d istribiited. 'J'lie scholars tlien g:ve
ai emtertainnent, coiisisting' of reeitatioîîs,

dialogues, taIl:eaux, ete.
On; Ci'istnl1s i'v, whiei the Rector

retimmiei front luis Sermviee at Nu'gaai
lie foui iîd :1 sili-prise :îaî îîgh mi. soille

hind( frieud, or friemmds, liad( left :ît thme
Rcctory, on1 hellal f of the Paýrisllioner.q, a1

parcel eoiitamning :1 v'aiîîable and Uîioulmtflil
Clîristilis relliellbraîîce. 'l'le pai cel Conm-

tained two helutiftil slihrobes, one black
,nid the other giev, anid ilso aî w"i na:t
for the feet. AîîoUîler friend l. eft a
wvh;î, aund :îîîother hand sent a pair ot 11,ool
limîcd -loves %v'th fuir cuuffs, and stili aniotiier
liad sent a sillk li.nîdk-etciiief for the nieck.
Ouîr P:irson Ccrtainly lias no0 excuse foi'

î'einaining hoame %%lien the cold winds blow.
Omme of the ci'cnts of Clîris-tias w'as

the mîarriace of MisGrive Caldwell to
Mr. dgar.11.Faire:îtîer f St 'oh 'lie

ilarriage took place lin St. P:nîl's Chuirl
on WVcdnesdiy, the 2idof 1>ceeuîher.

A class of incai and boys lins beexi opellcd
for' the teaelhing of vocal mausic, there wci'e
12 present on the first evL.inug. The cl:tss
is lu charge of the Rector.

1PETITCoxniC: -Tlie Parish Chnriich looked
beautiftil M'(hrsnîs il]ling liat ds had
1)een woknglard ail the' foniglt prenonis
and the resait 'sas very gratifyviug. A triple
<1Lid0 of lielock ra along *th,,e est Wa:ll
the woodwork of the reredlos wvas dlonc la
green, thc piîars -nid lamnpstandards,
Lectermi, inilpît and font %vere ail tnstefully
decoratcd ; two inagmifa'cîit banners ldndly
«iveil by Fi'. Davenuport graced Uhc cast wvall,
and bailîners aud bannerets wiîh appropri:îtc
<levices w'erc i'rangcd iii thme bodv of UIc
Cliiri'. Pot plants %ci'e placed iii the

Samcîiaiyaddigc to the effect. 'l'ie
or~auist. Mis EtaWillis, leuîiuei hierseif

iicll w'ith the diflicuilt Xinas mîusic.
Tite Rectoî' 'ss tr-eatcd to a surprise

part' on1 the (-eenimg of thc 2OUî, i'licn the
pai'ishlioncers âssenlibled it the Rcctory,go00d

na.-tîîrcdlv took possession of eveîytiug,
aîid voiud til hy pi'eseutiig Uie Reciti
%viUi a v'ciy 1ov"img amnd filial a1dî'ss,('lii
'sas rend by Ô. E. Fleiv'wellirig, Esq.)
turkcys, chiciscns, buîtter', <'te., etc., '11nd a
pîîrsc of -f70. Cousidcng that.a short finie
ago the Parisllionlers v'isedl $Ef0 foi' a furît
colt for the Cirate, abltoit $20.00 for' the
BIiol).)elcey Scliolarsldp Futid, -and 19î.00
foi' IRiiîg' College, anmd imîcî'cscd ticir
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contributions to (lie 1). Ci. S. by -20.00O, thev
hlave not~ dolle badiv. lui replv to tie

ad 1sMr. w illis miade aî ne:it a nd' :îpiro.
priît e speechl, thlii k iig tIlic peop le foi- t h eil-

gercosit,:.d for. their1 evident :îpprciation
Oif iti aîud Ilis lablîuirs.

Mîr. Tavier, wlîo was ordainced to te
Diaeuitate on ilie 4thi Siuîav in Adveîiî.
ias eit ercd îu1 ail h is d nutes asciî .Il k,

:11 art llni i s aie at (lie Maîiîsardi I buse.
Siui>ioi.~ - 'Jh (ieh of the Aseiisiosi

muas Festival by the iieilîer.; of the Giil,
and looked i ts best oii Cliristituas lrî g
%viîen flivilie Servive %vas lield at t):.i
'l'lie roi«Il state of thle roaids preveîitcd
nliai iv frolit atteni i i, ail otliers, wviuo
starcd ii ood linie, whcîve su o ae

that tie service was ile.1îiv eîîded wvili
tlîey :rrived alt iie Chîutrel, after having
d îi Vcî $eVeil Miiiles over thli i rai i*u ts. On

the clorai U.nioni Ilusie b)v the iuniteid
el'ii< o 'S(f Sprngf ~ield, *Tah n'stoiî, Sussex.

and Apo<lîntii, hu'i theit :gaiin the had st;ite
of te ronds e:uused ai smiIIU :ttcnd:iîe.

Notwitiist andiig, tic pr:îctie wa':s a good
olle, anid :41ioveil tha:t gre:1t pa:ins 11:îd beuit
talkVîil to Ie:iiii the mnusic.

The Cou 'yre-t:tioîi j>reseiited Miss EVnuîs,-
the orai ivll a1 d.î,iîtioîi of Gt, aîsa
sIiglît t okeii of tlîeir g~ratituîde for lier services

sie aster.
Sussax - '.1'rilnit Cliircli never iooked so
Nvell as aiu Chriist mas Monîîling. A tcîipor-î

:uy ere cIilî:îd teenl p laced .it the enitriainte
to the choir, wiciel was deckcdi %withisîuc

vethî.,ferlis, :indg le:îves. Oi1tice face
of the screen %v:is* uie text ini reid Icîters
oni a1 white grouuîîd, " Seiîd onît T1liv Li-hlt

anîd 'lliv WIrti. \hite and red Bihîners,
%vitli texts anid <levices, devorateil tie
Chuancel -and Nave. Th'le Linoleuin anîd

Clîaîdcliers, jîîcscliteilId h e i atdies,
SeNvini.r Circde, added iieli to the geiier:il
appearc:îîe of dtl ibuildinig, axai Wvllîeu
lighlitcd, tlie laitter g:ve gre:it collifori to

Uic~vrsîiîprs .,Atu Service on Christ-
tuais I)av, whiell wvs verv liear1ty anîd
eiijoyaille, %v(. Ilin the aissistatnce of t.uc

Whiite anid Leoîiard iecn, w~huo very matchi-
alv :îided thec efforts of the Choir. Tu' ie
lîuiiîber of ('nxnîett,57, '«as flot so

large as uiîîl, ])ît ive lî:tve iiad aî~o
dIeal of scnswitiell 11 dolibt preveec1
111.11V fonatidig

Tfie ladies of UIic Scwviiîg Cirele (Io> nu<t
ilit eiid to stop) %itl '«liat tily hlave donc ini

tIlie past ; liiit. hai:ve iii contemp jlattioni Sote
ixore e'xtewîive Cltireit %ork, of wh1ich '«e
shah lhe able to spe:tk, miore fily tiext iiîoiith.

<vigto gre:ît stress of wvork oîîr Guiilds

ha:ve îlot N'et beii formoled, but thicv willi lot
be giveil 11p, -. 11( '«lu foiîntcd '«iii do0 ittiell

g ao d e ystelti e Vor.k.
'J'he iiieîîîlers of tic Choir of Trnit-N

('illrei preseilted at 11itternig :tddîcsS to flic.
R ect<r onciiCi istilas ilo ruilîîîg, wlieh %vas

accoîîjaited y a very liailisautie. Set of
h a ruess, foîr h ot of wl iicli lic i'eturlicd h k

ii~iyt.iiiiks. 'l'le Rcetor's hiorse w:îls as
îîrow, of dte trift as lis iluaster.

UI.M - Oit Chlristmtas eve Uithe ioîav
Rcv. S. J. Iraîîfard, wvns takei liv S11rlise
bY SOIlie of lus friecids, %wlîc Ilad dcteriiiiiicd

te îtivsenit Iiuii '.vitii au 1<11 d ess, :îlld a1
suîlst:uîttial, antd verv euitîfortable token of
t heil lov e anid appi 'ei:tioi of hi k labhours ini
the siiah) oIf a %vcil stiiffed aniclinir. Lt is
ilot so 1iiu1101 the tetual valuîe of thec gift tiîat
is t<î be consîdcred in tiese cases :as the

knd feeling Uien-hy nialtifested, -%Vllieli is
veypleîsinîg and doîbî lcss lîiinelicial to

bot h P>astoir iiid people.
Neare glad te report thi:it we ha:ve been

able to dosiitiigbv wav (if col<)iriiig
niai~~ ~~ decajn Uc'al f Lit Pari Î'

(hixuicl, .1î1( :ilso the ('ii:pcl of Iase at
]3nesvihic. 'l'ie :tppe.:aiie of thte bihd-

intgs iîtside itas beet ii tel illiproved, anid
irc trust tiy have beeii miade soincwliît
Miore becoîi.ilr- tiicir SIalCncd ui-pose

we:îrc 1 lîaîfîl to add iloeover, t.laî of
l:îtc 'e have hleard loud ic/ispers of Uie
desirablcness of ltaviî,ig lle seats in the
P>:risli Clituîrcli ma:de fie. This is the offlv
OiiC cf ouiî 3 Cilîiîîtles inii «ii tîerc aIre

GAc,~rr'«N - hrstia is passed a'«ay
aiid %vît it the maltv aisociatiouîs of enrlI'
d.1vs. Soute Sad, Soié. briglit, anid soune

Ti, îe Chiuîid received its tisiial care by
beiiig lientiy triiiieu, :tmid the services '«ere
brittt111îf lîertv; the Alithien espeeinlUy
W.Ils pasîrtvanid retiected iitîîehî credit
on the choir.

0it àN,'e' *Ycar's eve tie SitiidaNv Sciiooi
*:îs the niost attractive place for the

chlîdrcîi. Long befotc the tinte atpîoitited
the litUle oiics '«ith tlîeir eider brotiiers ina
sîsters Nverc seeil hiasteiiing aloneg '«itlî
cagrer stepls to be int tinte for te tea, wlîich
wans Iîrovi ld for tlîem b he Ei ector's
fainily, thie te:icliers, anid soine kiid frieiids.
Puîuîctîial to the tiiîc lic hed -0(lîingS wene

1-01111 "oiid, .iu1u1 pl:itc «Iftci' plate '«ns
el, Ueîl :and repiellisied matil a.11 Nvere

s:sic iwardlv and1( soute ouitwvadly as
regards the pocets. No colouir hune mas

driwun, but «%S :i S11indav Seltool ail wvere
%«elcoine and1i trcatedl :likZe Anud limet' ih

ail1 '«ere treated, expeetalit eyes '«ex* turned
to cuirtailis, over '«ii!à the top) of an1 Xunas
tree couild be seeiî ci-oviiedl titii the Il Unionî
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.Tack." Ti'le litle oties were lîcard to say
I 1o (1 visil Be %volild roie." 1fe of couirse
illeaîît l'Santa Clanls." Se te amîuse the
child rci the orgaîî played sme famuilialr

lIllliu S.1auud t he ch ild ren sang front illeilory
the iveli kiioviî tunles %vith zutucl eislo

whvli speîks wvel for tileil. tralininig. just
:îftr :111 %vere seatcd and îîai în'tlers
and friends lîad coni" iii to slîare the joys,
of the.ir little ones, tic curtain wîas ra'î
asi(lc and Lucre wvas the trec secui beautiful
to g:lxc at aînd rieilly ladenl ivith a present
for e:îch ch i d. Ol! '' San ta Clatus,'' ippar-
eIItlýe feelingr his :1ae -ely gaIve the
cliil(Irei a short address and( tien dlistbribnlted
to, eci clîild (634 iuî :1ll) :î prcselit by
illtiber. The chlldreil received wvhat thev
mont longed for-, anud tlieir hiappy faces
shiowedý( that tie cveniîîg %vouid long bc
remuenbered.

MaInIy %vere sorry tliat the good Reetor wvas
iln:able to share theil. jovs ; but the BZector.

of C:îîîîhrid!zge ivas î'reseîît anîd :îssistcd to
amuse the lInde ones. After the choir liad

stiîg the Xuias ailîe the i 11lclieegood clîcers
Werc giveui foi- Santa Clains, the dIoxÔlogy

%Vas luneg by ail anîd Uic happy eveuing
Closed.

C.mmuuunrw :-:Al1 our Clittrehies ivere trimn-
incd with extra cire for- this Christunas, auid
tie Ser-vices were hiearty and %vell ittended
tiotwitlistaing Uic bad travelling«. At a1
mieeting, of tic Parishioners a "Basket
Social" ias decided oit for .Xanuary 1Sth,
the proceeds to lie added to 0111 "Building
Fund." T1'le Jiromises of wood and stone
are beingc fulfîllcd, and WC houJe before longq

te sc tenion he rouid.Our subscript ai)
list is stili open. 'M'ho iwill :iid anda cheer.
lis %vith ouir Neir stone Chîur-ch ?

XV~VEJWItD - "lieClîurch looks lîrettier
then it ever dlid before." So spol-c several
oit Christinas miirning, and it really did
seein miore like GOD'S flouise than' it had
iii tine pist. The dcecoratioîis ivere very
simlel but very effective, and ire ill fut
that the "Sanietuairv ias beanUitficdl." The
rougit frozen grouuîid, without snowv, hind-
ered frontî getuiti to Church those Whlo five
at aIldistance, anîd yct tere wis a fair
:îttcndancl at 2mfatiuus, and 81 Comunuicants.
Thr-ce mîade their first Comnmunioni oit
(Jhristinas Day. At Matins the Psalins
were Chauited very smloothly to simple

Chants and the Serv'ice, to s.Iy the least of
it, ivas brighlt ind liearty. The Celebration
ias a inost solemui one, made so by the

rererence of olîr people, %irho have learuied
to recalize the awfiul licarliess of the 31ost
Glorions ]?resene of Our LORD :tud
Master in this "lwonderful Sacramnent.
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l1 the cvelîiîug th c SIIIII.ýN Schoul Child-
î*eî, thl. pareniits, and frieuIds niet ini thîe
I bull anîd spent twvo vet- eîîjoy:îhle 'tours
together. seveî'al of tie ellldrell hlad i
learlie(l short poii lucari ng 011 (h rist ma:s*
whîich, irbeui reejte(, %îrîe lulra>liie
Betrceeu the reeit:itious, c:îrols aild tnn
werc stiting, in îrliclm ail who c()lil sing; took
paîl. 'Vlîen camte finiî for ail in thie shape
of a1 magie la i temi exlhi t inmg verv lanc'h aide
pietitrîes. M ter tis thle Su l iday Sel moli
Clildren werc treaîed bv tlieir. te:ielers to

cake, :î îp es, c:î i dy, and mî uts, and a1 clhrist -
illa card foi. ecd, ail dlottc tiiin uaper lîag-s.
But thie gîcat surprise îw':s kept mauuil (lie
last. A beautifuil Raccooli-Zkimîsigl-ou
îr:s taken fr'ont its lîidnIcî place, ilcu the
l>arsoli's back %ras tuîicd, and quiet ly
siiea(l otit se th:ît lie iet it l'full iii tlîe

face " Mi'en lie tîîrued abolit, amni thel it
îr:us aiîutolîiccd that thtis iras a1 prescuit front

tic Parishîioîicîs of waterford.
Th'le Parmiî feels tha:t lie canluot express

iii %ords lus gratitude to his (]ear peopl e
î%iio have liet o11]Y suî>îde Iiiiîi %with a1
v:iluable anîd îuîost Serc~l1 esent, but
have givex hua t. tokeii of theïr love zind
loyaltv to the Ciîxu i and have shown ani
appreciatioli of ler ivork ailolig thij.

'May GO])'S bles.siîig rest 011 tic ]?arishî!

Si'. Mmuzucs (Ssil)l-oe nst cujoyable
Sel-vice siice the (;iurclî rcsmuîied lier %vork
initTs as was tlîe C(!elbraItioii of the IIoly
(Jolînnnîîîion, at ci-lit o'ciock, oit clitilas

1 nlîn. Temi of 'oin tweîty commiunîicatmifs
ai 1irvisLýiting comuîniicanlts '%*e* present,

besides a goedly , lunîber of uîoit-coînniti cane.lts.
'fie vonlig, peopîle haui takeiî gl'cat Pains ini

~îatsîgthe - ylie, Gloria, ete., w'hich %rere
Clîaîted for (lie trst tinie, and the IIlymuIs and
Carols weîc siug - lustijî, anud %witI good
eotlîraie.1" 0

Stendfast iesvruc vith pra3'cr is the
oî113y way to sîîccecd ini aurv Iliflcîîaking for
GOD ai;d Ris Circlî. i ouîr Nvork iuu0 tlis
Parisli be of mci, it ivill cone te niught; but
if it bc of GOD Il ye c«uînot oIJlCu-lrew il.">

'l'lie îrork of theu Cliurclî of Eniglaiîd iras,
thoghîisfortiuuîc, stopped in sajit Mirk's

Parish for nearly clevemi years, tîowv GOD has
reviveul it, i JUS owîî good tintle, andc ire sar
to the VJorld iii the bedmîess of ouir *Faitlî

Il ye c<uuuot ovcrlluroi il.'' Let the iiieiibcus.
or this comîîînuuîity ho but faitlifui te tlîcir 211(1
lhîplisiiiai vow, ninelv: to, " believe all thc
articles of tue Cisitiaîîl Faitl Il and( tliey shad1
hinl joy aid pence iii hclievinig.

Oi tic 121st of Dccmiber WC laid to rest
our Brother WVni. 'Lait, age(l 75 y-ears, whlo
'vas Confîrnied oit the 14t1i of October last,
:înd inaclc lus first Comunmion ont tlîc 22ndf of
the saine ionilu. Il Grace hoe %itî aIlI tlîeni
that love our LORD JESUS CII1I.ST li
.siuceriy."1

J _____________________________________I
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<Dur Dccaîîcr2.
'l'lic i't -liiiîpse Iiii Ive catchi of tilt-

('liiit'h'a,~i iL.ii G;IýctovwII t':eaiý ti il:. a
jsI"MIIa' t tilt' S. P. (;.. the Retv. T1. Wo'uîî.

m iaki îi Ilis %%:IN îtl thet'S~t Joli îî river,' aiiii
N î.ît Il - tilt. utiel''tît'iiit 'î oit its, lîaîîîlss

ilit I iigfi lit' tr att .î Iid liaj,. ii ig; iii Gaigt'

tîiii i Iîtîre 1y'.a ci', tht' , t. îwiii Ille musaisttt of '
h iîî Wc t' I it) a t iv . i' l) utîîi les.tî Stitif .1 iiI

la.' fuliid t Ilait 'iiuset ii tilit' chijld i Cii hall hi i'
ai a pt .îîi/'vîl b' utlltii.lii et''foi t rat)i-

j Itle s t f tige' îîrt'stvîit V.illaige ut' (iit'tolli,
îî't'-Sllîîî.lil .t I lie tsign vii' I -îil thle I'iil il itit' i
lliiî'i't Il' Atitili'. ai) Viliebtîi (A. D., 167o

Ili 1092) I îeld uutn1c is' i lit (ijîtîsit t' liaî k
oii tilt' ri% ci'. oi tit' s l-ttt)i t ouai'. a ;tii îuî'it%

St' ili'a .' tf ilît tl t i i tiiii' i îg it' i c/udR
aîil thl r-tti eauiig tis li .i~i Ille fi': îst utait:

ailvaitec tif I rîit i"lî ftîi'e
Ini a lc'ttc' ti Ille 1. . G. Nir. l'b'ooîl îîgsed

thiat a1 pru'det' ilMstî I lt' apîîî tei t t tilt'

janid ait '' i lt' i lt iig of tL la' ii d. liu'.ve'. ci
Scilis tu i.v litai îil ltt (ii afici Ille dtcIi ait itli
ut Aillerivaiîîlt'îîîîit (,4111 .1111N 1I'u'ab') lii

mia i a i st lftt ilit-îtp ij. Statu., anid
Setticul d 'in i Br'itish Ailiic'ta.

Of tilt- c'hti-V. w'lio accî'îipîaiiied tor fohlo'.'.'d,
Ite'.. IltlaidClc't as iin 17k86 s'l'cctd io take

v'earî Iii' Lii'oght his if 'te :ii1îd elildi'eiî fî'tîîî
%VWuuîliii r. . (uli ivct ict'ît andi toXk Ilîi Ili us î'sîî-
cilce !n Ga.gî'tîwii. but iti lierat iig, pcc i

tilit' aulîI,.îiid diii -tiiîgthe' ýS.iriiieii,
ii iîiai' ot li' î places aisu.

lit 17901) Clîîîî't'il '.vas îuîilt iin G:îzetuiî, thîe
J ~îtisî iiîiîci t li' î g rasslie d tc.o thu-

sýaIîèt pîîî iîd: tSteril ig lo ti th laoîî' uctf t>îîiliiig
Clitirlieý, litil ic Pi.' 1-t ' uf Bt'w liWick.

Ol lletMI of Mardî'i. 18t 1, Ni1 î. C laiike'S
1'ec*tul ,Ii il> %. ais biti glii tiu a îîîîiiiiîl. toit( Iiiii,

b'.l i reidt'tcli i lie d dions. î ià ilit'îîit
aiiîi thi te tif Ili, fa llii , aI daîtglitel ci.a1 i îtsiî
tiîl a îîiv' teicilii ini tIle'Iaiîîs v ai

j It'aî'îb iaiki ig c. i >oi aiffect't Iiiii i t li eu
resigndIcti lu curie. aild -it'celitud int uf Mt.

Mtfdilîî, (hl iIttte Coi., %v lieie lie rîsddtili
lus dt'atl iin lS24. iteî ]lt'v. Samii R? Llarkt',
son of Ille ut'., a i the ',Ucîîill't tî uf
Gagetuwiî,l lie bait cCcdetlus falîcl iiilà~ 1i.1 auiid
tlle lasl tcînsliti'. tllait Ilie ollic:iat cd ili

j (aîgtîi.v i ;i ,W eti!)roiigLi , "'jekhlam i. 1lii p
id anîd Buriton, maîîilIsis dt'ati ini Aîigist,

>841, and) aftei' ais iiteival of st>iie tiîuie va.s
Sîieceedcd bv tile Boy. N\. A. costta'.

On tlle lilst F î'i"'.1944, Mi'. Costes' w'as
iiîdticit' ltectoi' of Gaugî'tow'ii, anîd lield oliii't

tîcî'e tilt A. D. IS58, witiî lie i'eiîîov.ed to Iiiclîi-
lticto, Keit Coiut% , aîîîd ait hi- kieatii, A. 1).

1'S79i lus ilinîs vi tr l tioglît liere fui inter-

Ii âme 55 tilt! Ret". Jaliîs Ncflî's wvas

tov. o hi'tiiic tijil Itt:ttîî, tîild îiî te itis.1
tif thei Biîrî tif Frîetderictonî fruits Eiîglanud, Mr.

Neaes %vas iiidiictud. At a Vu.strv iiieett iîîg fouir
xeaîs tîu'vioiis to 0tiis it iai iiecii Stateul thiàt tlle

Cliiirt'Ii W'iis iii a verv~ (Iilai)dat cilSta te, anîd
iiieli.iteIN' aifttie r . Sealcs' iliditioiil cil
efot was ilinie to eî'ct il sien mit', but .1ii ini-
tlieitiai ina.jti ritN' of it o eîsop>jise<l the

îioveîneîit, and11 ia to Lîb îîoîe aga lis
a idaaiîî tilI "S79, w hleu a lt'gacyo tliSli(

titilais, lert Lix IN. C'harles W. SîIIitil for (lic
'Xjî css i)iirpose~ of biuiiidilii a iiew CII'lil, set

tilt- Ciii i'cli-pct>jlc lu tu Vîi'k hi eariiest , andi o
1 11 1 lo r -NtoIeililu I., iS$0,, the Bislîo1 ;os -
seei'atedIllhe ieW Il liuiise of pravel' for- ai)

Vi'i vI . lii ti;tîd la es îî v rtt c ou t Ile site uf
tilt tvîIi li *Ittliý, IV lic)it fui îiiieut ýý cars I iaîd bet' n
titctilit-tlî tN lie iiiciIIi I~ if tic Clii cil of Eii -
lanid aIs t1lci plaiet otf %% ul a lp id the IV idow 'of
tis, tcv. 'N. A. Coster' tpit a liauiîisoilne East

%viduw% of st.iiiied glas' iii the Cliaiicel of the
li %% w lîcli ', ai : iili îi of ]sl r dee:isc lim-
baudi. Clîtirl-ies 11.1% e becil biuilt iin W~atei.
lJor(liigli aiiid thie ut lit i i .ri',l aroiliil Ille

Gr:îîid Lake, aîîd tvt C1I'c13 ii to Iliumi, but
G.igýetUVwl iî îd iI:îîpt ati( a buit OlIe 'icst,
%wllose platsoliaige. bitilt fuior' Coster ini 1844,
is l is close v'ie'ilit tLV ti t! i>aîrish Cli <i icli.

'rte LS( cuitîs it 370 is the imîîmber of
ClîIII'vlî nienîhcîsb, 91 uf %w luoni are (omiitiiii-
cassis, tlîeî' aie 3 Suiidlay Sciloois, i'itil 1)
'I'.îclie'. atid 84 ýSclIo1.î, .1 Ila'% Siîdav Sehlool
lIUt. i ilttUL\ hh't aui tlirce
StzI- i'~*ct' are lieici eveî % veck, aild foiu' oitun cc
alteî'iate Miidaiy, besilles wcek-day Services.

Tio flic Bditors of the K. D. JE.
(iN1LL î~ AS a oisait reader aind Iv'eil
%visitîer of hIe X'. J). Mt., anld 011e iso is in
lIe.,iýt s3 ilipathy Vvitli it., utj IVs iii yoîi allow
it' to offei' a1 doi~gstî oî' two %'itil î'efereîîce

0 Ille 1:giiiîg ouf Susîîhsiitioîîs.
'Tite aniiîl siblu,s.riptiIà tu tlhc Magazine ks5

ceulit. Nuw'% 1 tli! tuaI . goud 111.aîî% of olir
CoIntî'v. C11lî'h poîe wh i îe froii

'iit'Ivý 01i'thr Offics, dul ilît aiiways iiîo%' jîst
likui tu ,viffl 50 culita, tu lise. it secis to mei
tiiat if a t 'flitur could li apîîoilited ini cadi
1>aik,1 jl.w o %wouiî c.111 oit eac'l sîlîsciiber ait
tilt îîroper' tile, tller( w.îild bu iio ditl'uîlty in
!Uîllut'tiiig ait tlle ai1l(iiits dise. if Iîot foitild

jiîsli'to have a l'aroia i Culivetoi', cuiil ot
l)p Le iiiseî'teu iin tlle Magaîzinle to î'eluiîd

ca1à> ilidi vid ual sila i Lc i u l is or ]lci' stu)-
scrijîtioli i., (Iile, andi taiu tu %Osonsî it slîould
lit.. laic iii the l>arislî. ori a, Iiî liat Ille aiîotiîît
be senit ini staiips t.> thcedt' If thuis slip

Wi' el eseu ini lii di's eiivelojie, SO
iiiîl tige botter. S.

P. S-i arn1 glail Io "ýe tha:t Ilic K. 1). 'M. is
to l)C coniiietl.

lite quaîrterh- meeting- of S. S. T. 'V., Sî'ctio>
111 , vvili lie làt! .ît Sîiae oi Tfîesilay. M~ai'ch
211(l. Jfol* C'ommniîîionî Nill be celebi'ated »at
Tî'iîity Cliîîr-elî ai 10 a1.111. 'l'lie First Session of
the Teclie's 'viii bie upelii at Icl 1evtoi'y, at
Il nais., tuiîle.ss otlîeiw %ist iieeîed. Tige' iîaiues
of tiiobe Ivlit, ait) lîw jreselit bliotiltd Lie -eui ho
the Secrutaî'y, 'Mi's. L. X. Sharp, Suîssex, ini

'v
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